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i o Mifb RivhP.s, Clarges-Hrest

Silleri, Jan. i6.

{pO, njy dear, we went on too fad, it feems

:

peorge was fo obliging as to fettle all without

Hng for Emily's confent; not having ru|v,)ored

retufai to be in tlie chapter oF poiTibi'ities :

having communicated tlicir plan ofop.iMtiuns

)e as an affair fettled, pai a was diipa'^chcxl, ?.s

St George's amba(Tlidor, to in form lOnv.ly of his

iious intentions in her favour.

le received hitn with proper di^nitv, nnJ like;

irue 'pirit told h'm, ili.U as the de!jv

fOriginally from Sir George, flie fhoidd infill:

3hfe rving th; conditions very exa6liv, and
ietermined to wait till fprlng. whatever misjht

\ht contents of Mrs. Clayton's expected let-

OL. II ter
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privilege oi it.

iture deliberatior

ill that time h.

bode at Quebec,

I advifablc, h;

the winter ; art

ut witncfTes, a

rly delicate, an:

m have nothir:

common frieiu;

all fhe can K

favour, is to ai-

e like any othe;

to Montreal, fc

little parties,

md I am friciui

(hall revive nn

e months longe:

fellows at Que-

to fee them ; 1

e of affairs here,

s much as I do;

li(h, and I enjc;

an animal tole;

) be fure !

lartment. Adieu

Fleven o'clock,

noth's letter o;

"iage immediate-

ly impertinence,

infolence of i

d her* with the

genuir!
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genuine fpirit of an independent Englifhwo-

man, who is fo happy as to be her own mif-

Itrefs, and who is therefore determined to think

ifor herfelf.

She has refufed going to Montreal at all this

winter ; and has hinted, though not impolitely,

!that (lie wants no guardian of her condu(5l but

Iherfelf; adding a compliment to my ladyfhip'3

difcretion fo very civil, it is impoflible for me to

irepeat it with decency.

O Heavens! your brother and Fitzgerald ! I fly.

The dear creatures ! my life has been abfolute ve-

getation fince they abfented themfelves.

Adieu, my dear!

Your faithful

A. FtRMOR

W

L K T T E R LVI.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Silleri, Jan. 24.

E have the fame parties and amufements
we ufed to have, my dear, but there is by no
means the fame fpirit in them; conflraint and
dulnefs feem to have taken the place of th:\t

fweet vivacity and confidence wliich made our
little fociety fo plcafin^ : this odious man has in-
Kaed us all ; he fccms rather a fpy on our plea-
iures than a partaker of them ; he is more an an-
tidote to joy than a tall maiden aunt.

t.

1 s >\
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praviiy of tafte, to the bofom of fenfibility and

innocence.

For my own part, though fond of women to

the greateft degree, I have had, conndcring my
profcfTion and complexion, very few intrigues.

I have always have an idea 1 fliould fome time

or other marry, and have been unwilling to bring

to a ftate in which I hoped for happinefs from

mutual affection, a heart worn out by a courfe

of gallantries : to a contrary conduct is owing

moft of our unhappy marriages ; the woman
brings with her all her (lock of tenderntTs, truth,

and afFeftion; the man's is exhaufted before they

meet: fhe finds the generous dtlicate ttndernefs

of hjer foul, not only unreturncd, but unohferv-

ed; (he fancies fome other woman the objett of

his affedion, fhe is unhappy, llie pines in fe-

cret ; he obfervcs her difcontent, accufes her of

caprice; and her portion is wrctchednels for

life.

If I did not ardently widi your happInef^, I

Ihould not thus repeatedly combat a prejudice,

which, as you have feniibilitv, will infallibly

make the greatei pait of your life a fctne of in-

fipidity and regret.

You are right. Jack, as to the favages ; the
only way to civilize them is to feminize their wo-
men ; but the talk is rather difficult : at prefent
their manners differ in nothing from thofe of
the men ; they even add 10 the ferofity of the
latter.

You defire to know the (late of my heart ; ex-
cufe me, Jack; you know nothing of love; and
\se who do, never difc'ofc its myfterics to the
prophanc: bcfidcs, I iduays chu.^e a female for

the
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rlic confulantc of my feniiments ; I hate even to

fpcak of love to one of my own fex.

Adieu ! I am going a party with half a doze:

ladles, and have not another minute to fpare.

Yours,

Ed. Rivers.

LETTER LVIir.

lo Mifs Rivers, Clarges-ftreet.

1

Jan. 28.

EVERY Iiour, my dear, grow more in love |
with PVench manners: there is fometliing charm-

ing in being young and fprightly all one's life:

it would appear abfurd in England to hear what!

have juft heard, a fat virtuous lady of feventy

loall. Love and opportunity, to a young fellow;

but 'tis nothing here : they dance too to the laft

gafp ; I have feen the daughter, mother, and

grand-daughter, in the fame French country-

dance.

They are perfe£lly right ; and I honour them

for their good fenfe and fpirit, in determining to

make life agreeable as long as they can.

jt propos to age, I am refolved to go home,

Lucy i 1 have found three grey hairs this morn-

ing; they tell me 'tis common ; this vile climate

is at war with beauty, makes one's hair grey, ani

one's hands red. I won't (lay abfolotely.

Do you know there is a very pretty fellow

here, Lucy, Captain Howard, who has taken a

fancy to make people believe he and I are on good

terms ?
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terms ? He aflPef^s to fit by me, to dance with

c, to whifper nothing to me, to bow with an

ir of myftery, and to ihew me all the little at-

entions of a lover in public, though he never yet

aid a civil thing to me when we were alone.

I was (landing with him this morning near the

row of the hill, leaning againft a tree in the

unOiinc, and looking down the precipice below,

hen I faid fomething of the lover's leap, and in

lay, as you will fuppofe, made a llep forwards :

c had been talking of indifferent things, his air

as till then indolence itfclf; but on this little

otion of mine, though there was not the lead

anger, he with the utmoft fecming eagernefs

atched hold of me, as if .larmed at the very

dea, and with the mcft pafTicn.te air protefte4

is life depended on mine, and that he would
ot live an hour after me. I looked at him with

ftoniftiment, not being able to comprehend the

ean.ng of this fudden flight, when turning my
ad, I faw a gentleman and a lady clofe be-

ind us, whom he had obferved, though I had
ot. They were retiring :

** Pray approach, my
desr Madam," faid I, " we have no fecrets,

this declaration was intended for you to hear

;

we were taking of the weather before you
came.

He affe£ted to fmile, though I faw he was
lortified ; but as his fmile (hewed the fineft teeth

laginable I fergave him : he is really very hand-
>me, and 'tis pity he has this foolifti quality of
)referring the (hadow to the fubftance.

I fhall, however, defire him to flirt elfewhcre,
^s this badinage, however innocent, may hurt

\y charader, and give pain to my little Fiiz-

rerald : I believe I begin to love this fellow, be-

caufe

i

I
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caufc 1 begin to be delicate on the fubjeft of f]i

tat ions, aid feci my Ipiiit of coquetry declir

every day.

29th.

Mrs. Clayton has wrote, my clear; and has a

laft condefcended to allow Emily the honour c

being her daughter-in-law, in confideration c

her fon's happinefs, and of engagements entere,

into with her own confcnt ; though (he very pa

dently obferves, that what was a proper mate

for Captain Clayton is by no means (o for ^

George ; and talks fomcthing of an offer of

citizen's daughter with fifty thoufand pounds, ar

the promiie of an Irifh title. She has howcv;

obferved, that indifcreet engagements are bet

broke than kept.

Sir George has (hewn the letter, a very inc;

licate one in my opinion, to my father and me

and has talked a great deal of nonfenfe on t

fubje6t. He wants to (hew it to Emily, and 1 3l
,,

vifc him to it, becaufe I know the effect it w;

have. I fee plainly he wifhes to make a gre:

merit of keeping his engagement, if he does kee

it : he hinted a little fear of breaking her hear

and I am convinced, if he thought (he could fu:

vive his infidelity, all his tendernefs and conftanc

would cede to filial duty and a coronet.

Eleven o'clock.

After much deliberation. Sir George has dctei

mined to write to Emily, inclofe his motherMe;

ter, and call in the afternoon to enjoy the triump

of his generofiry in keeping his engagciiient, wk
It is in his power to do fo tnuch better : 'tiss

pretty plan, and I encourage him in it ; mylJ

I her, who wiflies the match, (hrugs his (houlder

'n
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ii.tc m hv. ;efs»'v'^ Mil ib writing' at tliis monunt

lii. my ^;*'.i'.r s apu-nient. I long lo Ice his let-

ic
• I dart lay it will be a curiofity : *lis fliort,

iliovvcvcr, for he is coming out of the room

|alrc:itly.
. .

Atlicu ! my father calls for this letter ; it is to

JO in one of his to New York, and the pcrfon

kiio takes it waits ior it at the dooi.

Ever yours,

A. Fermor.

LETTER LIX.

To Mifs Montague, at Silleri.

Dear Madam,

SEND you the enclofed from my mother : I

thought it ntceffary you fhould lee it, though not

jven a mother's wifhes fhall ever influence me to

»rerik thofe engagements which 1 have had the

lappinefs of entering into with the mod charm-

ing of women, and which a man of honour ought

to hold facred.

I do not think happinefs intirely dependent on

j-ank or fortune, and have only to wifh my mo-
iher's fentiments on this fubje6t more agreeable

io my own, as there is nothing I fo much wifli as

10 oblige her : at all events, however, depend on
ly fulfilling thofe promifes, which ought to be

[he more binding, as they were made at a time

^hen our fituations were more equal.

1 am happy in an opportunity of convincing

you

»

I

)l

I"
'

ri

^ •: >i'^
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ycu and the world, that intereft and ambitioi!

have no power over my heart, when put in com.

petition with what I owe to my engagements,

being with the greateft truth,

My deareft Madam,

Yours, ^c,

G. Clayton,

You will do me the honour to name the day t;

make me happy.

LETTER LX.

To Sir George Clayton, at Quebec.

Dear Sir,

I HAVE read Mrs. Clayton's letter with atter

tion ; and am of her opinion, that indifcreet er;

gagements are better broke than kept.

i have the lefs reafon to take ill your breakir-

the kind of engagement between us at the defirt

of your family, as I entered into it at firft cntireh

in compliance with mine. I have ever had tb .

fmcereft -efteem and friendfliip for you, but nevt:

that romantic love which hurries us to forget a

|
but itfelf : I have therefore no reafon to expec^

in you that imprudent difintereftcdnefs that paffic:

occafions.

A fuller explanation is neceflary on this fubjec |
than it is pofllble to enter into in a letter : if yc:

will tavour us with your company this afternoc:

at Sillcri, we may explain our fentiments mcri||

clearly to each other: be aflured, I never wl;|

prevefl'
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irhen put in com.

ly engagcmenti,

G. Clayton,

name the day t;
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irevent your complying in every inftance with

le wilhes of fo kind and prudent a mother.

I am, dear Sir,

Your affe^ionate friend

and obedient fervant^

Emily Montague.

i

LX.

, at Quebec.

LETTER LXL

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-ftreet.

HAVE been with Emily, who has been reading

[rs. Clayton's letter; I faw joy fparkle in her

fyes as Ihe went on, her little heart feemed to

lutter with tranfport ; I fee two things very clear-

one of which is, that Ihe never loved this

pttle infipid Baronet ; the other I leave your fa-

[acity to find out. All the fpirit of her counte-

lance is returned : fhe walks in air ; her cheeks

lave the blufh of pleafure ; I never faw fo afto-

ii(hing a change. I never felt more joy from
le acquifition of a new lover, than (he feems to

ind in the profpcd of lofing an old one.

She has written to Sir George, and in a ftyle

lat I know will hurt him ; for though I believe

\e wiflies her to give him up, yet his vanity

rould defire it (hould coft her very dear ; and
|ippear the effort of difinterefted love, and ro-

lantic generofity, not what it really is, the

ifFefl of the moft tranquil and perfed indiffe-

fence.

By
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II 'my

.¥:

By the way, a (VrmtcrcricJ miftrefs is, accord.

ing to my ideas, a mifticdi who fancies flie love

\vc may talk what v\c [>l(.are, at a diilancc, ^

facrificing the dear man lo his intcrert, and pro

moting his happinefs by dcftroyinc; our own; b^i;.

when it comes t the point, I am rather inclmt j

to believe all women are of my way of thinkint I

and let mc die if I would give up a man I lovc^J

to the firft duchefs in Chriftendoin : 'lis all migln

well in theory : but for the practical part, let ul,

will believe it for Bell.
|

Indeed when a woman Hnds her lover indire

to change, 'tis good lo mike a virtue of mc.

fiiy, and give the thing a lentimcntal turn, win.

gratifies his vaniiy, and docs not wound lu^

own.

Adieu ! 1 Ice Sir George and his fine carriole

I niuft run, and tell Emily.

Ever yours,

A. Fermor,

t' 'W'i
.1

t

Y

L ]: T T K R LXII.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-ftreet.

Tan. IS.

E S, my Lucy, your brother tenderly rcgrc;; .

the abfcnce of a filler endeared to him uua'

more bv her amiable qualities than by blood ;
^vhal

would be the object of his ericeiTj and admin-

ticn, if fhc was not that of his fraternal tender

ncfs; who lias all the blooming graces, fimpl

Cltv.
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city, and innocence of nineteen, with the accnm-

plifliments and unilerftamling ot five and twenty i

who joins the (Irenglh of mind I0 often confined

to our fex, to the foftncls, delicacy, and vivacity

of her own; who, in fhort, is all that is eflinia-

blc and lovely ; and who, exccfi one, isiiic mod
charming of her fex : you will forgive the excep-

tion, Lucy; perhaps no man but a brother would

make it.

My fweet Emily appears every day more ami-

al)le ; fhe is now in the full tyrarmy of her charms,

at the age when the mind is improved, atid the

perfon in its peTfe6tion. I every day lee in her

more indifference to her lover, a circumflance

which gives me a pleafurc which perhaps it ought

not : there is a felfiflinefs in it, for which 1 am
afraid I ought to blufh.

You judge pcrfeOly well, my dear, in check-

ing the natural vivacity of your temper, however
plcafing it is to all wlio convcrfe with you : coque-

try is dangerous to Englifliwomen, becaufc they

have fcnfibility ; it is more fuited to the Frrnch,

who aie naturally fomething of the falamander

kind.
'

I have this moment a note from Tkll Fermor,
th.ii (lie muft fee me this inftant. I hope my
1 mily is well ; IJeaven preferve the mofl pcrfe<5t

of all its works.

Adieu, my dear girl

!

Your afTcdionatc

Ed. Rivers.

^

I

m
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Tliis (tlinnr will liflvr j^noHirr julvanfrtgr ; wft

Ihnll l»p « llionUntl hinr^ more rimcre ^ml nppM

to rm h othfi by lilipf tluui frtiT lt» ffltP ; 1 hnve

long leni l»y bei eyrs ihm tlir III tie lool Ims twrti-

ly things lo fwy m mr, l>nl lirts nolcourrtgr ;
now

IcHrts vtMi Know, my «lf»nr,

•* I'.xcnic the bliilli, mid pour <»nl nil the

" lieail/'

Hriulrs, it will hp fo rnmnntir find pretty, nlmnft

AS flgroPrtMe rts A love rtUrtir : I long to begin the

tiincrponilence.

Ailieu 1

Yours,

A. Frrmor.

i

I

t. E r 1 i: K 1.XIV.
,

To Mils Rivers, CUrges Street.

Q^iebtc, Feb. 5.

HAVE Inn ft moment, my I.itcy, to tell you,

my divine Emily has broke with ber lover, wlio

this morning took an eternal letive of her, and let

out for Montreal in his way to New Y*urk, whence
he propoies to embark lor England.

My Icniations on tiiis otcalion arc not lo be de-
fcribcd : I admire that amiablcMh licaty which has
niilucnced her to give np every adviinlagc ol tank
aiul loflune winch could tempi the hcarl ot wo-
niiin, rather than uiulc herlcll lo a man 1(m whom
ihc Ick the icall degree ol i-j.iincieiKe ; and ihif^,

without regarding the cenluics ol hci laimly, or

ol
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•' tlicr not interefted in ithe convcrfation, has,

his countenance, by the fire of his eyes,

looks more eloquent than all language, (heu;.

** his foul was of intelligence with mine !

" A ftronger fenfc of the force of engagcme

entered into with my confent, though not!

cfFcft of my free, unbiafled choice, and
t

fear of making Sir George, by whom I tc;.

pofed myfelf beloved, unhappy, have thus h
prevented my refolving to break with him';

** ever ; and though I could not bring myfelf

•* marry him, I found myfelf at the fame i-

** incapable of afluming fufficient refoluiion

** tell him fo, till his mother's letter gave mc

happy an occafion.

** There is no faying what tranfport 1 feel

being freed from the infupportable yoke oft:

engagement, which has long fat heavy onr

heart, and fufpended the natural chearfulnef:

my temper.
" Yes, my dear, your Emily has been wretdj

ed, without daring to confefs it even to \

** I was afliamed of owning I had entered m
" fuch engagements with a man whom I had rf|

** ver loved, though I had for a fhort time m

taken efteem for a greater degree of afFefticI

than my heart ever really knew. How fatJ

my dear Bell, is this miftake to half our fei|

" and how happy am I to have difcovered mi:

" in time

!

" I have fcarce yet alked myfelf what I inteni]

" but I think it will be hioft prudent to return

i

** England in the firftlhip, and retire tea relaiu

** of my mother's in the country, where Ic::J

** live with decency on my little fortune.

" Whatevi
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WInicvcr is my fate, no fituation can \yr.

equally unhappy wilii that of being wife to a

man for whom I iiave not even the flighted

friendOiip or eftcem, for whofe convcrfation I

have not the lead tafte, and who, if I know

him, would for ever think me under an obli-

gation to him for marrying me.
" I have the pleafure to fee I give no pain to

his heart, by a ftep which has relieved mine

from mifery : his feelings are ihofe of wounded

vanity, not of love.

** Adieu ! Your

** Emily Montague."

1 have no patience with relations, Lucy ; this

jfwctt girl has been two years wretched under the

[bondage her uncle's avarice (for he forefaw Sir

leorge's acquifition, though (he did not) prepared

[for her. Parents fhould chufe our company, but

mever even pretend to dire£l our choice ; if they

[take care we converfe with men of honour only,

('tis impoflible we can chufe amifs : a conformity of

[tafte and fentiment alone can make marriage hap-

py, and of that none but the parties concerned

can judge.

By the way, I think long engagements, even

[between twoperfons who love, extremely unfavou-

rable to happinefs: it is cert .inly right to be long

i enough acquainted to know fomething of each

[other's temper ; but 'tis bad to let the firft fire

burn out before we come together; and when we

I

have once refolved. I have no notion of delaying a

imoment.

It I fhould ever confent to marry Fitzgerald,

and he fhould not fly for a licence before I had

Vol. II. H finiflied

,*.i
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146 THE HISTORY OF
finiflicd the fenlcnce, I would difmifg him if fc
was anoiher lover to be hud in Canada.

Adieu !

Your faithful

A. Fermor,

My Emily is now free as air ; a fwcet little bi

efcaped from the gilded cage. Are you notgl,

of it, Lucy ? I am amazingly.

LETTER LXVI.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Qiiebec, Feb. u

Would one think it polTible, Lucy, tlia-l

Sir George (hould confole himfelf for the lofso:

all that is lovely in woman, by the fordid profpec;

of acquiring, by an interefted marriage, a littkj

more of that wealth of which he has already muck

more than he can either enjoy or become ; M
what wretched motives are half mankind influcncei-

in the mofl important a6\ion of their lives !

The vulgar of every rank expe6t happinefil

where it is not to be found, in the ideal advantage:

of fplendor and diflipation ; thofe who dare toj

think, th©fe minds who partake of the celcllu,

ftre, feek it in the real folid pleafures of nature an:

loft affe6lion.

I have feen my lovely Emily fince I wrote to|

you ; I fhall not fee her again for fome days; I do

not intend at prefent to make my vifits to Sillerij

fo frequent as I have done lately, left the work^,

• ever

liflfe

fflinc:

p n
uf r
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{ludious to blame, fliould mifconftrue her con-

on thi^ very delicate occafion. 1 am afraid

cw my ufual attention to her when prcfent,

fhe hcrfelf would think I prefumc on the po-

cfs fhe has ever fliewn me, and fee her break

-

ith Sir George in a falfe light: the greater I

her obliging partiality to me, the more

ed I ought to be in my behaviour to her ; her

ion has fome refemblance to widowhood, and

has equal decorums to obferve.

cannot however help encouraging a plcaflng

(ttpe that I am not abfolutely indifferent to her ;

bcf lovely eyes have a (oftnefs w hen they meet

mine, to which words cannot do juftice : flic talks

me than to others, but it is in a tone of

which penetrates my foul ; and when I fpeak,

tention is moft flattering, though of a nature

o be feen by common ob '^^vers ; without

ng to diftinguilh me from the crowd who
to engage her efteem and friendlhip, fiie has

ner of addrefling me which the heart alone

el ; (he contrives to prevent my appearipg to

er any preference to the reft of her fex, yet

feen her hlufhat my civility to another,

has at leaft a friendship for me, which alone

make the happinefs of my life; and which
Id prefer to the love of the mod chanv.ing

n imagination could form, fenfible as I am
fweeteft of all pafTions : this friend fiiip, how-
time and afllduity may ripen into love ; at

(hould be moft unhappy if I did not think

fince I wrote tf

fome dayt I GUi

ly vifits to Silleni

left ths NvorkU

cvet

)ve her with a tendernefs of which few of m y
k capable: you have often told me, and you
[right, that my heart has all the fenfibility oi

u 1

H2 Jl. 1 1 . > V . I
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A mail is arrlvcJ, by which 1 hope to hear:

you; I mull hurry to the poll-oftice
; you

hear again in a few days. Adieu !

Your atTc£lionate

Ed. 11 1 VI

bWl; . L
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LETTER LXVII.

To Colonel Rivers, at Quebec.

London, De:

OU need be in no pain, my dear brothr

Mr. I'cmple's account ; my heart is in no

from a man of his prefent chara6ler : his [yl

and manner are certainly extremely picafing

undcrilanding, and I believe his principle!,]

worthy of your friendfhip ; an encomiumvi

let mc obferve, is from me a very high one

will be admired every where, but to be bclovfj

wants, or at lead appears to me to want, ik\

endearing of all qualities, that genuine teniif

of foul, that almofl feminine fenfibility, «i

with all your firmnefs of mind and fpirit, yo;

fefs beyond any man 1 ever met with.

If your friend wifhes to pleafe me, whicij

moft fancy he docs, he muft endeavour to rei

you ; 'tis rather hard upon me, 1 think, thij

only man I perfc£tly approve, and whofedifpf

is formed to make me happy, fliould be in;

ther : I beg you will find out fomebody ve:|

your 'elf for your fider, for you have really

me faucy.

I piiy you heartily, and would wifli ah *:
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UMII.Y MONTAGU r. i^'v

igs to hear of .your I'lnily's m.irrl.ij^c, for your

[fciii iltuatic !i mull l)C extremely unplcafant.

If, my ilc.ir l)roihcr, ;r. you were lb very wife

lut Temple, allow mc to aflc vow wjiether it is

re confilknt with pruilence to throw yourfclf in

wavof a woman fo formed to infpife you with

kmcfs, and whom it is fo impolTiblc you can

Ir hope to poiTefs : is not this acting a little like

lolilh girl, who plays round the flame which

knows will conlume her ?

Ay mother is well, but w ill never be happy (ill

return to England ; 1 often find her i;i tcirs

09tT your letters : I will f.iy no more on a ft:l)j,'ut

which I know will give you pain. I hope, how-
r, to hear you have given up all thoughts of

ling in America: it would be a better plan to

I farmer in Nonhamptonfhire ; we could dou-

the cftate by living upon it, and I am fure I

ild make the prettied milkmaid in the country,

am ferious, and think we could live very fu-

)ly all together in the country ; confidcr it well,

dear Ned, for I cannot bear to fee my mother
^unhappy as your abfence makes her. I hear
^ on the flairs ; 1 mufl hurry away my letter,

I don't chufe fhe fliould know I write to you
[tliis fubject.

Ad-eu !

Your affedionate

Lucy Rivers.

Say every thing for mc to BellFcrmor; and
in your own manner to your Emily, in

whofe fricndflilp I promife myfelf great

happinefs.

LET-

il

i^Vll
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L E T T E R LXVIII.

To Mifs Montague, at Silleri.

» Montreal, Feb.;

EVER any aftonifhment equalled mine

dear Emil}', at hearing you had broke an en.?;

ment of years, fo much to your advantage

fortune, and with a man of fo very unexccp;

able a character as Sir George, without anyc

apparent ciufc than a flight indelicacy in a \

of his mothci's, for which candour and afvt:

would have found a ihoufand excufes. I vvi!

allow myfelf to fuppofe, what is however pu':.

faid here, that you have facrificed prudence,:

corufn, and I had almoft faid honour, to ar

prudent inclination for a man, to whom the::

the flrongefl reafon to believe you are indifftr:

and who is even faid to have an attachment tor

ther : I mean Colonel Rivers, who, though ar.

of worth, is in a fituation which makes it imp;

hie for liim to tliink of you, were you evr

dear to him as the world fays he is to you.

I am too unhappy to fay more on this fub;

but expeQ from our pait friend Hiip a very fiL

anfwer to two queilions ; whether love for O!

Rivers was the real motive for the indifcreei;

you have taken? and whether, if it was,

have the excuse of knowing he loves you ? 1 iV

be glad to know what are your views, if yout

any. I am,

My dear Emily,

Your affedionate friend,

E. Melmot

LE
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EMILY MONTAGUE.

LETTER LXIX.

To Mrs. Melmoth, at Montreal.

1 >i
(', Ci I

My dear Madam,
Silleri, Feb. 19.

.ionate friend,

E. Melmot-

LEI

Am too fenfiblc of the rights of friendfliip to

fufe anfwering your queftions ; which I flidll

in as few words as poflible. I have not the

aft reafon to fuppofe myfclf beloved by Colonel

Rivers ; nor, if I know my heart, do I iove

kirn in that fenfe of the word your queftion fup-

C>fes : I think him the bcft, the moft: amiable of

ankind ; and my extreme affc6lion for him,

'ibough I believe that affe6tion only a very live-

ly friendship, firft awakened me to a fenfe of

the indelicacy and impropriety of marrying Sir

George.

To enter into fo facred an engagement as mar-

^riage with one man, with a ftronger affe61ion for

'Another, of how calm and innocent a nature fo-

tver that afFettion may be, is a degree of bafenefs

ctf which mv heart is incapable.

- When I firil asrrecd to marrv Sir Georcre, I

^d no fupcrior eileem for any other man ; I

thought highly of him, and wanted courage to

fffift the preiUngc folicitations of my uncle, to

lom 1 had a tlioufand ol)l)gatio;jti. I even al-

ift perluaded myfelf I loved ium, nor did I

d my millake till I faw Colonel Rivers, in

'hofc converfation I had fo verv lively a o'eafure

ifoon convinced me of my r.-iftake: 1 the/efore

Ipolved to break with Sir George, and n thing

but

fe

.,.•;

nm
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l>nt tlic IcAr ol' pivini^ him pain prevcnitd m,

doing it fooMcr : his hchavicnir on the receipt
(,

his motlicr's Irtlcr icniovcJ ihat tear, and fci mt

tree iti my own opinion, ami I hope will in your,

tiom cngngcmcnls which were ec]ually in the wi

oF my happinefs, and his an\bitii)n. It he is lin,

leie, he will tell you my relufal of him madclm

happy, tliough he eludes to aftcO a ehaigin wine

he docs not feel.

I have no view but that of returning to ¥.m\.\\\

in the Ipring. and fixing with a relation in iK

country.

H Colonel Rivers has an attachment, I licr<

it is to one woitliv of him; for my own pait,

never entertaineil the remotell thought of him :

any liglu hut tiiat oi the mod fuiccrc ami tciidi;

of liienJs. I am, Madam, with great ellecm,

Your affedionate friend

and obedient fervant,

Emily Moktagu!

'.i ^

L E T T E R LXX.

To Mil's Rivers, Clargcs-Street.

Sillcri, Feb. :

X II r R F, arc two parties at Quebec in rcg;ui

to h'mily : the prudent manunas abufe her to:

lofirg a good match, and fuppoJc it to proceei

from her partiality to youi brother, to the im

prudence of whicli tiiey give no quarter ; win''

the mifTcs admire her gcnerofity and fpirit, infa-

crificing
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crificin^ all for love ; (b imponil)le it i^ to picafc

every body. However Ihe has, in my opinion,

done the wiled thing in the world; that is, flic

has plcaled herlelK

As to her inclination for your brother, I am

'ol their opinion, that flic loves him without bc-

int; quite clear in the point herfelf: flic ha*; not

ytt conlcflcd the U^X even to me ; but flic has

ifpeaking eyes, l^ucy, and I think I can ir.terpr:C

their lanj!;uagc.

Whciiur he lees it or not, T cannot tel), I

rather think he does, l)ecaurc he has been Icfs

here, ami more guarded in his manner when here,

than before this matrimonial alTair was put an

dCnd to ; whicli is natural enough on that fuppofi-

tion, becaulc he knows the injpertinencc of (Que-

bec, and is both prudent and delicate to a great

^degree.

He comes, however, and we arc pretty good

comp ny, only a little more rcfcrvcd on both

fides ; which is, in my opinion, a little fympto-

niatic.

La ! here's papa ccjmc up to write at my bu-

reau ; I dare fay, it's only to pry into what I am
ibout ; but excufe me, my dear .Sir, for that. .

tdieu ! jufqu'ciu (kmain, ma ires chere.

Yours,

A. ]^ ERr>TOR.
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o\j>ixlU '^ ;< ttrttnr thnv.

n^ l.»(>u^ \ir:\i '.UUh'Iwmi?, \\\€ fiviir (nuirr Ion.
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xy\\i\\e |v,^pp\n« I": or «uti«M\ .

1 he p.\lluMi< n>v I lu V, 'MV roininon to nil,

^nl ihr nf^x'i^ion^. !l\^ h\'<l^ Iwfvl ;\llevnions ''

onlv to^inr'^ oi tvup |>ir;<l\MO, mr ilu' jnulioii oni\

ol :i » hoK n Ivvv. »

I niOH:\u\ A^ |Mclrn( ol \\\c ivitnn ol lu \ li

'

'uiunt?, I .\\\y \\r\y\\'\\\\\i\\ to tli v( lopt^ tlunt vlfu

Iv IhIoic I »iHio\rt \yy\\^c ; H llu loves as I »!i\

iNcn A |>cq>rt\ifll cmIc Iuu wiil l^o ploiluiii. 'I'

icj'^totrll \> oo»l \n C'ati;i»i,^ Willi lui \m>hUI W H''

ionacr rt lioU rt \\\\i\ ; it woitlvi br Uir i\;\l>ii!Uior

'M the r.vAi.Ts.

]^\\\ \ loi>;ct \our IrKn, I'^n tlrat gitl ; I ,ini

h\\\\ bcvotul wouls nf what von tdl nu ol iv^^

n^xMhcr ; aiu< voviUi tnlK-^inK return to I'tij-JiiiHi.

»iivi net nn Iv>ni^ncl5 tor this chariiung woman Jf-
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flinid, tluMlcni tompiii'mn, flic a(l(MC<l miflirfs
;
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To the I'arl of

My Lord,

Y
Sillcii, l''cb. 2 o.

OUR l/OfdHiip tlocs mc great lioncMir ii

iiij^pofing nic ca|>:»blc o\ giving any fatislatlorv

accoiini of a country in which 1 have I'pcnl oiilv

\\ lew months. i

As a pi oof, however, of my zeal, anil il:

very llrung ilet'irc 1 ha\c to merit the ellcni

vou lionour me with, 1 ihall communicate lionii

tiir.c to lime the little 1 have nblerveJ, anil mi.

cbicrvo, as well as what I hear from gooil ;ui

thorily, with that lively pleahirc with which !

have ever obeyed every commanti of your Lonl

jhip's.

The I'rcnch, in the fir(l fettling this coloiiv,

fecm to have had an eye only on the conqiicft ot

ours ; their whole fyftcm of policy fecms to have

been military, not commercial ; or only fo k
commercial as was ncccfTary to fupply the wants,

and by fo doing to gain the friendfliip of the fava-

ges, in order to make ufe of them againfl us.

The lands are held on military tenure ; even

pcafant is a foldier, every fcigncur an officer, ami

both ferve without pay whenever called iij3on;

this fcrvicc is, except a very fmall quit-rent, by

way of acknowledgment, all the pay for then

lands : the feigneur holds of the crown, the pca-

fant of the fcigncur, who is at once his lord anJ

commander.
The

-''f(
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Ihc pcafafus are in general tall aui' robufl,

jofwilhllanding their cxctMivc indolence ; they

love war, and hate labour ; arc brave, hardy, plert

[n the fichl, but la/y and ina^ivc at home; in

'hiih they rcfemble the favagc;?, whofe manners

Ihey hem llrongly to have imbibed. The go-

fctnineni appears to have encoiir;Hged a military

fpiiil all over the colony: though ignorant and

liupid to a great degree, thcfe pealatits have a

ilrong fcnfe of honour, and though they fcrvc, as

1 have faid, without pay, arc never fo happy as

D^hcn called to the field.

'I hey are excclhvely vain, and not only look

on the I'Vcnch as the only civiliz-ed nation in the

World, but on themfelvcs as the flower of the

frcnch nation : they had, I am told, a great

iverfion to the regular troops which came from

France in the late war, and a contempt equal to

that aveifion ; they however had an affection and

fflccm for the late Marquis l)e Montcalm, which

ilmoll rofe to idolatry ; and I have even at this

dillance of time feen many of them in tears at

the mention of his name : an honcft tribute to the

memory of a commander equally brave and hu-

!iane ; for whom his enemies wept even on the

ay when their own hero fell.

F am called upon for this letter, and have only

time to afTure your Lordfhip of my refpe6t, and of
the plcafure I always receive from your commands.
1 have the honour to be,

'1

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's, <5jc.

William Ferm©r.

fU

i i,^ ^\

The m
LET. f.
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LETTER LXXIIL

* To Mifs Fermor.

Feb. 24, Eleven at night.

X HAVE indeed, my dear, a picafure in h
converfation, to which words cannot do juHice

love itfclf is lefs tender and lively than my frienc

fhip for Ri I fa:;from the firfc moment
him, 1 lofl: all tafte for other converrgtion ; evc

yours, amiable as you are, borrows its mod pr(

vailing charm from the pleafure of hearing yc

talk of him.

,. When I call my tendernefs for him friendfiii:

I do not mean either to paint myfelf as an en^

my to tenderer fentiments, or him as one who:

it is eafy to fee without feeling them : all I mei-

is, that, as our fituations make it impofTible k

us to think of each other except as hiends, I h\,

endeavoured—I hope with fuccefs— to fee liin

in no other light : It is not in his power to ma:n

without fortune, and mine is a trifle : had I

worlds, they (hould be his ; but I am neither ic

fclfifh as to defire, nor fo romantic as to expect

that he fhould defcend from the rank of life k

has been bred in, and live loft to the world wi:

me.

As to the impertinence of two or three women,

I hear of it with perfeQ: indifference : my dear

Rivers efteems me, he approves my condudi, arJ

all elfe is below my care : the applaufc of woilds

wpuld give me lefs pleafure than one fniile of sp-

probation from him.

I 3,11

"
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I am aftonifhed your father fhould know me
little, as to fiippofe me capable of being in-

[uenced even by you : when I determined to rc-

ifc Sir George, it was from the feelings of my
|wn heart alone ; the firft moment 1 faw Colontl

,ivers, convinced me my heart had till then ))eeii

ftranger to true tendernefs : from that moni<:nt

ly life has been one continued ftrugglc between

\y reafon, which Ihevved me the folly as well as

lectncy of marrying one man, when I fo infi-

|tely preferred another, and a falfe point of ho-

>ur and miltaken compaflion : from which painful

ftate, a concurrence of favourable accidents has

%% length happily relieved me, and left me free to

^ as becomes me.

Of this, my dear, he. aflured, that though I

ive not the Icaft idea of ever marryinsr Ctionel

livers, yet, vvhilft my fentiments for him con-

twiue what they are, I will never marry any
iiher man.

1 am hurt at what Mrs. Mel moth hinted in her

Jetter to you of Rivers having appeared to atrach

4imfelf to me from vanity ; (he endeavours in vain

1^ deftroy my efteem for him : you well know,
never did appear to attach himfelf to me ; he

jincapable of having done it from fuch a motive

;

It if he had, fuch delight have I in whatever plea-

him, that 1 fhould with joy have facrificed my
wn vanity to gratify his-. ,:

I
-V-

Adieu

!

Emily Montague.

L E T-
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To Mils Montague.

Feb. 25, Fight o'clock, ju(l uj

Y dear, you deceive yoiirfclf; you |o;

Colonel RivfMS
; yon love him even with all i[

tenderncrs of lomancc : read over again the latir

part of your letter ; I know friendlbip, aiuj (

what it is capable ; but I fear the lacrificcs

makes arc of a difl'cront natmc
I'xaminc your hrart, my I'mily, and td'r

tlic reluh of that cxaminaiion, It is of the utini

confcqucnce to you (o be char as to the naliiK

your aflc6tion fo*- Rivers.

V Adieu ! Yours,

A. Firm O'i

it

Iki .i:

LETTER LXXV.

To Mifs Fermor.

Jl E S, my dear Bell, you know me better tin

I know myfelf : your Emily loves. BiitK

me, and with that clear fincerity which is thcc;

ment of our friendfhip ; has not your own her

difcovered to 3^011 the fecret of mine? do youco

alfo love this mod amiable of mankind ? Vk,

you do, and I am loft : it is not in woman t6ic;

him without love ; there are a thoufand charm?

his converfalion, in his look, nay in the vfi

found of his voice, to which it is impofTible for.

foul like yours to be infenfible.

I hai:
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A. Fl.RMOf

MMII.Y MONTAGUF. iCi

I h.ivc ohfervcd you a ihoufaiKl times lirtcninfj

him with that air of iDfinefs and complacency

Helicvc mc, my dear, I am not angry with

)u h)r loving him ; he is lormed to charm th<2

tart of woman : I have not the icafl right to

implain of you : you knew nothing of my paf-

m for him; you even regarded mc almofl as

wite of another. Hut tell me, though my
tart dies within me at the queflion, is your ten<

\Tt)i(s mutual ? does he love you ? I have ohferv-

a coldnefs iu his manner lately, which now
irms me.— My heart is torn in pieces. Mufl

I receive this wound from the two perfons on

earth mod dear to me ? Indeed, my dear, this is

njore than your Fmily can hear. Tell me only

ifUfhelher you love: I will not afk more.— 13

there on earth a nran who can plcafe where he
•ppears ?

Yours, Emily Montague.

w

LXXV.

lOR.
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LETTER LXXVr.

To Mifs Montague.

|l ^ U have difcovcred me, my fweet Emily

:

|ove—not quite fo dyingly as you do ; but I

ve ; will you forgive me when 1 add, that 1 am
iloved ? It is unneceflary to add the name of

I love, as you have fo kindly appropriated
whole fcx to Colonel Rivers.

* However, to fhew you it is pofTible you may

^ m.rtaken, 'tis the little Fitz 1 love, who, in

my eyes, is ten times more agreeable than even
||ur nonpareil of a Colonel ; I know you will
fKnk mc a (hocking wrttch for this depravity of

but fo it is. Upon
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l^'^" »^^v uniJ, I !iin hull iiu liiirtl In In ;v

with von tor not luinK in lovr willi l'«i/pri,)

;\ t;»ll liilbn^an, willi yooi\ ryo^» h:'^ .is ^Uiu \\\

!o n>:»ko ton«j<urts rtiotluT pcoplr.

Yc8, my ilortr, r/vr/ is n man en rmO, ,

cvni in tlu liltli' lown i^l (^iirlno, ^iho t;w
^

,

iihtff hf tippeon. Snvilv» ihiM, iMluic \v;\^^f

one man ofi v\\\\\\ who tnnUI picnic, yon wi

noi he lo \»in\.\il«Mial>lc as to cngiola Intn ;il

jonilcll. \

V'nr m\ pint, tlitMijrh I liko Fil 7[i:« lahl rxiir-

Iv, 1 by no means inhll th.it cvciy oihcr \\{>\\

thai I. t

(m>, von ate a foolilh pirl, nml iK^n't k

whal yon wonUl he at. Rivers n a vim v I,;

(oinc agtirahlo frihnv ; hnl // is in xuomr,'

tec him wiihont ilvi\^p tor love, ct which hc'v

yonr little Hill an example. Ailicu 1 be w::

and believe mc

Ever you 15,
I

A. FfRMcn

\\ ill \ou eo this monVnip" tf^ Montinorc;

^M^ ihc iv'-, aiul ilino i^n the itlanil ol 0-

]ean^ ? l^aro yon tinll vonrlelf in a cover;

cafiole witl^ t'lc ilcar ma^ ? Don't iv^

fwer this, bccmfr I am certain yoncAni*

noihini; on llic tubjcv:\, which will not IsJ

very ioolilb.

j;i.

^ 1
is.

LEI
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L 1: r r r: k lxxnu.

To Mil) KiRMOR.

* A M ^l;iil yon do not fee C'olontI Kivrrs with

'"\ eyes ; v( t it h ( ins to nic very Huni^c ; I

''in ;i moll pKnird at yum giving an(»iher the pre-

^cirncc. I wil (ay no fnore, it hting as yon oh-

•erxe, inipollihle to avttiil l)einj< ahiuiil on (iich a

'^nhjcM \.

I will yn to Monlniorcn(i ; ami to Hicw my
conr,u^r, will vciUnie in a e(»V(icd carrnilc witJi

CoN)ncl Rivers, thoii|rh I lliouUI rather wifli your

father lur my cavalier at prclciu.

YoiirSf

Emily Montague.

L E 'V T E R LXXVIH.

, Tg Mifb MoNTAGuii:.

j
A O U arc rit;ht, my dear: *tis more prudent
o iv» >vuh my lather. I love pru<lcnce; and

^will iheielurc lend iur Madcmoilclle Clairauf to
Ibe River's belle.

Vours,

A. Flrmok.

I

U'i
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To Mifs Fermor.

O U are a provoking chit, and I will go wit!

Riveis. Your father may attend Madame Villiers,

who you know will naturally take ir ill if (ht\.

not of our party. We can a(k Mademoife!!:

Clairaut another time.

Adieu ! Your

Emily Montague.

LETTER LXXX.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges- Street.

Silleri, Feb. 25.

X HOSE who have heard no more of a Cam

dian winter than what regards the intenfenefs c

its cold, muft fuppofe it a very joylefs fearon ; 'li;.

I affure you, quite otherwife; there are indees

fome days here the ft:verity of which thofe v.li:

were never out of England can form no conccr

tion : but thole days feldom exceed a dozen in

whole winter, nor do they come in fucceilion ; b-

at intermediate periods, as the wind fet in fromt';

North Weft ; which, coming fome hunci;-

leagues, from frozen lakes and rivers, over woci

and mountains covered with fnow, would be i'

fupportable, were it not for the furs with wlii

the country abounds, in fuch variety and plenty i

to be within the reach of all its inhabitants.
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Thus defended, the Britifli belles fet the winter

of Canada at defiance ; and the feafon cf >vhich

vou feem to entertain fuch terrible ideas, is that of

the utmoft chearfulnefs and fcftivity.

but vv'hat particularly pleafeo me is, there is no

place where women are of liicli importance not

one of the fex, who has the leafl ihare or attrac-

tions, is without a levee of beaux interceding for

the honour of attending her on fo.nc party, of

which every d<iy produces three or four.

I am juft returned from one of the moft agree-

able jaunts imagination can p tint, to the ifland of

Orleans, by ine falls of Moi.morenci ; the latter

is almoft nine ir.iles diftant, acrofs the great bafon

of Qiicbec ; but as we are obliged to reach it in

winter by the wav'ng line, our dire<St road being

intercept t() by the iaequaUties of the ice, it is now
perhaps a third more. You will pofllbly fuppofe

^ a ride of this kind niuft want one of the greateft

;
efTentials to enteriamment, that of variety, and

imagine it only Oi^e dull whirl over an unvaried

'plain of fnow : on ihe contrary, my dear, we pafs

hills and mountainb of ice in the trifling fpace of
thefe few miles. The bafon nf Qiiebec is formed
by the conflux of the river St. Chiirles and Mont-

I morenci with the ^reat river St. Lawrence, the ra-

pidity of whofe fiot'd tide, as thefe rivers are gra-
' duallv feized by il;e froft, breaks up the ice, and
drives it b ck in h?aps, till it forms ridges of tranf-

parent rock lOiin height tha^ i:> aftonifliing, .ind of
a flreng.h wnch bids defiance to the utmofl rao-e

of the moi^ fr-ioufly rulhing tide.

This ciicuniilance mfikes this little journey
more pleafmg than you can noTibly conceive : the
ferene blue fky above, the da.'zling brightness of
the fun, and the colours from the refraction of its

rays

t
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1 \v i-i IrtViMp.. lln«»l!mir mlo lo

iMinontv « U If' AX l^"? I. i \U V ' I ( tHttff.-

|||^S^iMon^ vi ni \x hu U Ins \\\v lox(lv r'tUitilr- ol

WkkU ^ "'^ ''^ H'^«' ^ '^^ ii xxiM«ri ilrli I ipliiMi, :<n«I

wKwb \ «'i^l^ Uichilv tnrntionrti x\ hoti I frr^vo yiMl

lltt*tio<'<^' «'< i'^< nxtis Im XX In* h il y-i Itipphi'ii.

*l^hi' iiv^.l. hImmu ,1 ixiHr Im^Ioio \(M< ir h h tin'*

bi]^^ i!« > up.\ll:n yr\\{\\ \v\v\» xxuhoiM !\H\ nl lltolo

lllllf\~'P<^«^^p. '^'""^ <'' '« «' xxl\iih I \]\\v nu'iUnMiril j

llliy < \\h\ o\\hy\\\[\, p,ivr (l\oU> ol Urrtniy ;uul

lift* OIU <»MV

\ »>\1 p.l :uiy\;lll\ :>ppu>?li l\ {\\V li^x , V:>U ^\r

XX ul\ :n> rtxv r. x> (iht 1 nu I rales rvt'i v nuMnrnI
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inn* on l1\r Iwir o< ihr tilvrtil, ;ni<l» hiuiiuM

lonK ill ;\)n\o(! ini|>rM r)Mii>!r lirri-: i^l \\\v .

\\yv M ;u , \^pon Ou'lxinjj inr«nv\line' o( tli.

{WW \% oMtinih \\y \\y\\y\\v\\ rtnil io Hu- rfl\'<'

of it, xxhtn evxMV Hro i-; in (oli^^ar !\nil (m

linr.'. oXTW l1>v\iU i'^ Oo\xf< ; rtivl >\]ipnilii

<\xrUt\^ \\\\h :i Nxillrol WrtUr"; lion-. 'Au -

tr^iiu Tn^ni > l>i» h it »UMivr5 it^linnir. |M>\n'.

in f\ ino>\ilniiMu torrent, !b;>t n^w.Olv i1v>mv

j^tlondhr^ t]^^ behoUUr.

Vhr wintn fcfnr hi*, notv* i»l>(1;^niiing ii<^

lio!^, tl^ougiA «>( ^ A\(\%-\v\y\ KnuU move rfiti'J

ihf itUlnct's My\\ ^^^^(^'\\^\\ of ihr Imfon

\ht tivvv Ivino on \(< luii^ lv>nn»i \)p

i\\y\] \\s ihinnol tvn\UMYv< n-wvoxxor th^n u\\\

i^^fr, t^f^\M\^«; ;x K<> hK\\\ ol w^ter to iv^-^

c^iliKy^e ; :\n»^ \h<- \.\\\, thoogh vn v \\y'f]\ <

Kvm^i, Oil t^itV'cri nt llxclxnift ^>\-oif vVvM-'

nv^k. m ft ^iv:*t XAvieiv o< tonx\^ ^nvi rv

ons.

The ton-mi, wivioh \>ffo<e !\nhrt^ v

im|>f (\i*'>'(nv t^oxvn \hc i^ocp »k1cctM )n on< v

i>f xxfttor, no\x v"ic'v>nv^s in Tome p\ s v^

•1

Am*! m.-H'oiliv pvv ; HI others ice^w- a \\Wu

vuh rcdouhlovl torv \mo \\\e fo-in\infi: b^^^
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I'o Mtls Ui\ \ us, Claigvs flixct.

\V A ^ miil.ikni, my Ac^w ; not n noi.1 rjif

lictwrrn vo\n Iiroilui nnii liiiilv, ns flu- pol'mv,

nrt'iUTs DC ; ft>mr(hing xrtv teiuUi h-.x^' |>;iiV('.

flm ronvirccH, notwiihiV.iniiirg, for tli. I
1'^

more tl>;\n ever x^hm ho n]>]Mo;\chrs, and
'

IS a cciMiiin loft mis in !iis voice \\'\\c\> U ,

drcitcs her, xvhu h crinnot cIcApc a j^cHon n -

|>cnc(r!i(ion.

l^o voii know, my (icut 1,ncv, (h.it (luiv

little impertinent gnl here, a MntUmoHtllc (
;,

v.int, wb.o, on tlic mere mcni of icaiincs nm\ •

picxton, fcts lip for bcnig as hnmironu f»^ I

and me ?

1i bea\itv., as T vill tnkc (be Ithertv to ;5ti.

vs pivcn us lev the pntpofo of plc;\<ing, t"?io

p1e:^!e.v nioiT, that is to fax, fhc who evcifc

moi> pailion, is 10 all intents anvl pnrpofc il.c i-

beautiful wom;in ; and, in this cafe, 1 am in*

to believe your little Bell jlamls pretty high r'

T-oll of beaut •

; the men's ives m \) pcihs;

ihc is handlomc, but tl>eir hearts fru thai 1

fo.

7'here is, in gfcncral, nothing fo inlipid, foi

intcrefling, as a beauty, which tholcmcniij

riencc to their coll, v ho chufc from van
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1 icinci

n \\\ tlu- l;\inf tr^rim«Mil with r)iy lalli'T, vvlio

i In uvMW ^ill"•. KMinond bclnrr \\r \a\vUtun^nvd in tn.uvy

^l,\ulu

^^ Vor ^b' Wiv^!

u- liberty to-'

he vvb<^
^^^^''^^

s cAic, \ Am ^nc

res n-*^} r^^^''

,-,ch ibolcmc-^^j

1rlu:\ic»i Ix'^n'v, ilH>ne;Ii lb'' w:H iu vn known

lo h.wv inlpunl '.\ \v.\\ p;n1i<M\ : hv (;\v\ lut, i)o«

Mtb bi; ow II rvr% b\«t iboir ol iIh'|miMu; too'

lui i.b;nnv> iMi nulf

t^ievi « loMnti nui lb(

hill

I I

u> w ;\n hri Inilb'.nul,

no MS t'cAlIc pftcf

^i

(\v\ rvrr o 1 l.n\ir litllc iinpoHiUKc to \m lutppi

Ht
1 iMwr, luu\c\(i. Known loinc b' ;oU m \ w bo bn«l

I

U r tnvilibie tlvAiin, ibai n;\nKk-ls ^m n « \^ Intb

Iv no M^( '.\ns 1lcpen»ls on bo;inn , ninl wliirh llrikea

^e bcart in n niomrnt ; bnl i\iy liill avrifion h

nn /jw/' women ; don't ymi ibink ^ /^^ ivomnn w

>M\h\h\c tiT:\tnrc, l.ucy ? 1 ilo : ibey arc vallly

fell to/// p\ibiic pbnc^; bnt ns to thclicarl-

ler^ven?, my dear! ycl iberc aic men I itippofc,

be lomui, wlu) bavc a tallc lor ibe pieal kib

lj|T\c in bcanly.

Men are \afAly foolifli, my dear; very lew ol

^cm bave fpini loiliink tor tbcmlelve^ ; tbcrcan

tlionfand SirChailes Hcrbcrls; 1 bave Iccii loiin

iheni weak cnoiigb to decline marrying tbe wo-

in ow eartb nioH pleaTm^]^ 10 tbcmb;l\e:i, beeaufc

t1uMi|j|u liandlomc by ibc generality of tbcii

ipanions.

Women arc above ibis iollv, and tbcreb)rc cbuO

fcucb obner Iroin alleHion than meti. VV'c arc a

louiand times wiier, luicy, iban thcfe inipi»rUn<

|irg>, tbcfc migbty lord^s,

.Who (Irut and iVct tbcir hour upon li\c Aagc

I 2 an J,

i\

i

1



1*1 v\\i in'>v*Mv> ov

\^^^v^o^v^>N^^•\r a\ th« will of iMhn.<.

I lii\li;x\hn r\cn j^ui^v ^11, \h^\y not jui^^e t,v

A. Tt- T'^^."

fl

J-
•w.

h,

L K V v V u rxwin

lO "Mil*. Um!T^<^^ V hii)f«; Orrfl

/\ T" VV U l1t^!^^i^''g \\\\h \s\\\\\\ i\s\\\c y\v^

flm vWt€<t»\nt^tl to ^MTrt»i(» V'niii\ ; l>nt, Iv iv ,

mr^Vc A i^€v];xrAtuM\ \m11 g'O toe t'oi^^e ^iiigi.v

\v<>(U ^l tht^ JNixck oi M;\\U(\1e Oc«. UoihesVcfl

wliich U\ne: on :^ vet y fiiif rivei, ^nvl fit vxx

JSt. 1 .fl\v\*civc niA\ H 1 tl^mk, Iv c\ilti\ ;\tt»1 ,

<-\^Viio<' thrin.t1'»o(e Above 1 ^akc Ch;ni>plAir\ tliv>'(

ill A niiub ir.fenor climAtc : \\ \ \y\Ac m\ T. •.

mcnt Ih^it, 1 n\ il\ f\iiv]"i;^1o th<»<NU(e M;^<i;^n>v^ iV

Kochfs has W iVll, which will 0]vn me ;* r.v,

the rix'er S(. l.<iwrei\T> wui] eonlev^iietnix i

the VAlue oi n"(V ]-\\\h.

I love, ^ Avion- \h\'^ ehA;;lting w-«*»nun ; h;]| 1 u I',

r>ot fuiVer mv (em^melj; Iv^r hot lo ^^^;^ke hdi''

hAppv, or tolo'.d her iUtion "in IHc : if !csr:

tllV |^I*c1e1'lt flAH, i'ecnre her w hst will in th;vo^'

tiy !>€ A ikgToe of ?i<^\ience* 1 will cntic,n.\:

chAfifife her iriemiihip ior mc tnt<> a und ri

more livcK atVcdion : \l iV lovCvS ^ kno\'.

1 ,
1

'
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\\\\\ Wswm: y\\\S

\ \\\.\Vi \\\\ s '

^^ ni;?kC lid ll''-|

1 IHc : if I csr;

t w ill in i]^,>vOt''|

no ,^ uw\ Xi\

ovc\s ^ Kno\».

1. M ll,> MON I \ <» Ui' « ;i

|M\ «M» n h« ;M I, Hvil I 'tnrt ill w I II I'f no |.«nof'» M

'I M ( ol ( vl« ; il I ln\ '• ll (III I il in\ I' M, •iM.Mlic

it^tvilvi* Im' tiilllnp 1«M m . I will M I III n iiniiic>-

'iImi<I\ nlii'liMil, -Hi'l t<iM \«nl< \<Mi !»ui| my
tliO'lut |0 O'H llMir Hi Ml 'Mill. (iMIMin.

"> Ml w ill prrh'^i"; I m . >< In \\'\ m »l ' I milv •»!

K\\\\ y\\\\ '
I ;»M1 ;\||noM :l<h,<tMi<l I" l|'<'<l< j'IhUJ

|»l'( 'y\ W , A ;ni' \M', •Mill io jnilll. (I l<\ lIlC JMCJU-

^\^y we I UH \ \> < I K'pilr, I Ini I « nniiH Im;h tny

I -M ^ , ;Ht' • 1 » l«t|it'!> ) ( (Ml li MM«Miv, OumM livf»

'il>''\r •y\ immv'in' iMMil'lf Ml It nil <•» Ihm I'nilf,

nr<l tl'itnHMUt r.i w I'm h lli'" It-m filvvn\'' li\ril

1

\\

w I'' !i u' I lu- ! »ni

1 ivi-OW tin-s u (I'ilv , l|i:<( \| !<< \\ il» Ipii, ;l''l(' jMlil'

iMi: I I I ' I j.^ilv \ \\\\ \ 1 » »nn«'t • (M\'H»ei-

i \\v\'". »Hp miU'.t't^ w h( ti I ;itn til'nvc nil ilu-j

''•!i II I •. pif iH i'|''Mi nu; III Ipii"t ^•Uiili> rt « I'lt'i' I

r( r^\^{,\\.

I'M
J,

w 1 (
' v'n I

•' \\\< In n , nw I ,ijcy • II mv «nn-

1 \' i1M"mM h(>r ;i I piiif p\|;ur, '.nullidlca

IM ]'>. h'a' I
•

\ on \ {\\\ hoi I).

liP'

1 in;\ke thn :« jMiVrtie < >» \nlion, lu>« nnh> I ilon'i

(' ;U1V liv jhouM v\<\\ iMu-h ;ij m\ vKnvT. I

a < II (..(III lo^
il.iil lc( oui 111 l|ic r\rfiiiia, ^lul «n:iko

CUM-; Inr i n rr n'oo\o i|i« lowii.

\ I llvill not rv(n ( ikr lo.ivr !il Sillcii, ^s I pinpnlr
jl'oiii; IvA.-k m lout Ju^ :nul I know ycHii liir.Mil

l'( II w ill W uiqn!iitiv(> aboui \\\\
j
oiiincv,

AdlOU '

iO.doin ;\tl( <tioi;aic

V'p Hivir*.

K i; I

ll
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To Mifs UiviiRf?, Clrttfrcr-Sficct.

(^I'U l>ioilicr is goiio nohoilv knows wli,

tlicr, and \\itho\n cilhng inM>n us bclorc lie |(

olV; wc Mc |>iqu(ii I alVmc )t)n, my dear, a;

wuh loiuc lutlc rcalon.

Four oVIixi

Vcrv (lrani;c news, T-ncv; <^icv <;»v C'oI(V(

Rivers is p;onc (o mniv Mavl;AnK Dcs Kociirs

ln<W :it whiiic houlc lic \\tts U>ino linic in ant\iiv

i: ''lu? i^ ttn«^, I loriwcni- the n hole lev : his ma:'.

t'.cr ot" r,i\ilnni < iV i<^ cctti^nily \cy\ cnld, nnj llici

v.v.h :rid ;ifyrcc;iblo ; b\it il ho docs not lovo lir

Iv. ho h^^ hrc,^ ^'XcofVivc^lv rnicl in iluuing; an;\.

ic-'it vvi wh.Ji IvA^ dcceivnl hn into n |\ifiion I,

liini. I cimroi liclicvc it pclVib'c : ncrthiithch

ever tolvl her he loved her: Inn a man of hono;;

Mill not tcil ;in \intruih even with his eye-:, n:

his liaxr fpokc a very nreqnivoeal languni^e.

1 never f.iw an) tiling hhc her contulion, whet

i^c \x ;\s t( Id 1 e w as gone to vifu Madame Dcs

Kochcs; but, when it was hinted with what i^c-

lutp, 1 \v;is obliged to taVe her o»it ot the toom,C[

(lie would I^a\ c dilcovered all the fondnefs of hei

foul. I reailv thou^ilU file w ndd have fainiCvij;

I led her out.

Fight (>Vkvk,

I have fent away all the men, and drank ica:r

Fml> v> apartaKnt ; (he has Icarcc fpokt to im; 1

am miferablc for her ; the has a palenefs v h iclui-

hums me, the tear? ileal every moaunt in hti lo\c-

k
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p:c;^ Sficct.

Sillcii, Mai til 6

il)odv knows wlii.

us bclorc lie |(

on, my dear, n

Four oMtHi
t1icv \\\\ C'olo (

? [\i\\<? in a\it»uv

\o\e \c\ : his m'-

OCS not love 1:'

in iluw iiig ar •

into n |\*lVuMi !r

: nor lh;it !)c

!

a man of liono

iih bis eyes, sr;

al languajyc.

I contulion, wlf:

Tit Madame 1\ •

Ci\ with what u-

It o\ the 1 0011% c:

c foridncfs of he;:

Id have fainicvii^

T'iglu (^\kvs

and drank icair,

c fjHikc to mc :

!

}>alcnefs v h.ch •

3mcnt in hcilou

IMIIV' MONIAGUK. i/^

ly cyrs. On Rivet p ml fo nnvvt^nhv a pail ? her

ItciuU tnefs eannoi have been unublciveil ly him ;

[it wa.s too vjhhlc to every bndy.

c^lh. Ten oMuik.

Ni>t a lino from yonr brothri vft ; only a eon-

[fir:'^ation ol hisbcin}; vvilh M idinu Dos Koohcs,

havinff been leon there by lonu' Canadians wlio arc

:onu op this i\u)rnin»^ : I ;un not (piitc pUMfnl,

thoi»i;I\ I do not bcbcv«^ the repot t ; he might have

M UP hif. Iv where he was goinj(to

1 pny 1' mily 1h yiMul wfrdi

in t tl leie \^ .1 IInnd) cl

be

llic r,

I

tys noflnii;

lupionLC in her totjntciianoc

wh'\.l» lb not to l)c ociciiUco

Twelve oVUirk,

I ha\e l>ccn an honr .»l«Mir witli the ilcar hlilc

girl, u Iio |).\", from a liint 1 thopt on pnrpofe,

•^akon <.o\ira!^c lo Ipcak to moon tliis very itilrt( <l-

\ing fubjeii ; (he favs, ** jhc fliall l)c moll nnhap-
** py li lliis repoi't is tiiio, lhon:;!;h wiihont the
'* l^.atl I rill (o ( oinpUiin oi Coh)nel Rivers, who
** IK vol ov« n hinioil a word of any afloilion lor her
'* tuoirtc Jor than hiondihip ; that if her vanity,
•* hor kit lo\e, or her toinUrnels have deceived

I* l\rr, iho onudit only to blame hcrfelf." She
(Idod, * that ihc wilhcd him to marry Madame
* Ucs ImuIios, il file conid make him luippv ;"

nt when ll\c iaiJ ihi?, an involuntary tear ieemod
iocontradifl the gcncrofitv of her fcntiments.

I beg vour pard«)n, my dear, but my elleem
or your bi other i.s greatly "h iVencd ; I cannot liclp

cann;/ there is lomothincr in tic report, and thai
luo i;, what Mrs. Mehn.^th me nit wjien file men-
ionod his havmjr an aitaobment.

I fliall biu^in lo liate the whole fox, I .ncy, if I

rul your Iwolher unworthy, and Hiall give Imia-
.|,jfgerald his difmillion immediately.

I am

»•

U.
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I ntn nl'aivl Nfrs. Mdinoih kn^w ' nioi |)cii

th.Mi \vc lonlilh pills do : \hr laiil, hv j,t!;K;

Imnlc ll l(^ I'liiiU incrclv Worn \;uiitv, ;\Vi\\[

to l)ciicvc liu* \v;js ii^hi: |u)\v tiuci is iliis

ilu6\ ! M he inui w ho lioin vnniiv, or pcrlnips

rn>

Jo nnmfe ;ni u Ic 1 UMir, I.in :»pp(':)r lo he ail.n '(/

>s luMT lie is piM, aiul hv that means Icdi iro

Ileal t ol a ddctMin^ \v«mian, or imlc(tl v{
|

woman, t.ilh, in my opinion, vciy little llion

haleiu l^ ol Inm \\ ho praiililis a j^icattr I'dur

ledii«!lion.

W hat ri^ht has he (o make the inoH nniiaMc

women urcicheil ? a woman who wimiKI h.ncA

IcrveJ him h ul he hcen monai\li of the uuwu

wtMlii! I inij^lu i.ilil, w ho has laerilkeil calca-'

atllueiue to lier icndctnets tot him.

"^011 will excufc tuy warmth on fiieh an occ

fioii ; howcwi, as it may njivc ycui pain, I will:

no tViO.e.

Adieu !

Your faithful

A. Fermof

I

h E T T E R LXXXV.

To Mifs Rivers, Clargcs-Strcet.

Kamaraikas, March r!

X II AVE met with fomcthing, my dear l-iicv,

w hieh has ffiven me infinite uneafinefs ; Madin;

Des Roehes, from my extreme zeal to lervclie

in an alTair w herein flie has been hardly uled, fro.'



he inoll nnuiiHc

\\o would ll.Wl u

•I\ of tlic uni\a,|

, l.iciitktd calcr

iin.

\\ CM fiR'h an (\:;

yiHl p^rn, I will;;

iilhful

A. Fermor

LXXXV

irgcs-Strcet.

likas, March n]

Ig, my dear I-ikh

V^afmcfs i
Mad.in:i

zeal to lervc k]

hardly ulVd, fro:
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,ny fccond vifit, and a ccri iin iiivohintary attcn-

tinn, and folmcls of m.uinci I hive to all women,

ha. nippoled me in l^'vc witli her, and with a

fianknefs I cannot hut admire, and a delicacy not

to he diluil>ed, has let me know I am tar hom be-

ing itii'inVrent to her.

I was at hrll extremely emharralTcd ;
hnt when

I had relieved a moment, I confidend that the

ladies, though another may l)c the ohjc/l, always

regard with a kind ol complacency a man who

Uvfi» as one who acknowledi^cs the power of tho

fex whereas an imlifferent is a kind o{ rebel to

their empire ; 1 confidered alfo I hat the confellion

of a prior inclination faves the mod delicate vanity

from b',ini^ wounded ; and thcrcforv determined to

make her' tlie ec'ifidante of my lendernefs for

Emilv ; kavini; her an opening' to fiippofe that, if

my heart had bem difengaijed, it could not have

tfcapcil her attradions.

1 did tills v.'ith all polTiblc precauiion, and with

^very fultening that frienilfliip and politenefs could

lui^irefl \ ll e was fhocked at my confeHTion, but

;oo;i rccov^^rcd herfelf enoui^h to tell ml', fhc war,

it';hlv fl ittered by this proof of my confidence aixl

fleem ; that llie believed me a man to have only

"le more relptCl lor a woman, who by owning

er partialily had told mc flic confidered me not

mly as the moft amiable, but the moii noble of

y fex ; that flie had heard, no love was fo ten •

ier 35 that which was the child of friendfhip ; but

hat. of this llie was convinced, that no friendlhij)

as fo tender as that which was the child of love
;

at fne oITcred mc this tcniler, this lively friend-

in, and would for the tutuie tind her happinefs

the conderation of mine.

1 5 Do

^ I

» M

1

Ml
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Do you know, tny dear, tli;\t, C\\]cr this c^,^.

fefTion, 1 feci :\ kiiul ol tciul tncls lor licr, lo

which I cannot ^ivc a name ? It is not love
; for

1 love, I iiloh/A", anoilier: but it is (oftcr and

more pUufing, as well as more animated, than

fricndlliip.

You cannot conceive what pleafurc I find in

her convciTalion ; fhe has an admirable under-

(landing, a feeling heart, and a mixture of fofinds

and fpirit in her manner, which is peculiarly ple;if.

ing to men. My Emily will love her : 1 nuill

bring them acquainted : flic promifcs to cotnc to

Quebec in May ; I fhall be happy '^o (licw her

every attention when tJKTC.

I have feen th.e lands ; and am pleafcd witli

them: I believe this will he my refidcnce, if

Emily, as I cannot avoid hopinr^, will make n;c

happy; I fliall declare mjfelf a^ loon as 1 return,!

but mud continue here a few days lonrcr: IIIm'I'

not be Icfs pleafed with this fituation for its bciiv

fo near Madame Des Roches, in whom Emily will

find a frieiul worthy of her eOcem, and an ciitci-

laining lively companion.

Adieu, my dear Lucy !

Your affectionate

Ed. Rivers.

I have fixed on the lovelleft fpot on eartli, c!i

which to build a houfe for my mother: do

I not exped too much in fancying (he wii

follow me hither ?

t '.i

I E T'
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ruic<* this con-

IK" Is ior her, lo
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; for

it is foftcr and
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1
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Ed. Rivers.

pot on eartli, ci

• my mother: do

fancying Ihe wil

L E T T E K LXXXVI.

To Mifs Rivers, CUrgcs-Street.

Silleri, March 13.

OTILL with Madame Dcs Roches: appear-

ances are rather againft him, you mufl own, Lu-
cy : but I will not fay all I think to you. Poor

Emily ! we difpute continually, for flic will perfifl:

in defending his conduft ; flie fays, he has aright

to marry whoever he pleafes ; tlut her loving him
is no tie upon his honour, efpecially as he does

rot even know of this preference; that flie ought
only to blame the wcaknefs of her own heart,

which has betrayed her into a falfe belief that

their tendernefs was mutual : this is pretty talkinor,

but he has done every thing to convince her of his

feeling the ftrongeft paiTion for her, except mak-
ing a formal declaration.

She talks of returning to 'England the moment
the river is open : indeed, if your brother mar-
ries, it is the only Ikp left her to take. I almofl:

uifli now fhe had married Sir George: flic would
have had all the douceurs of marriage ; and as
to love, I begin to think men incapable of feel-

ing it : fome of them can indeed talk well on the
fubjca, but felf-intereft and vanity are the real
palTions of their fouls. I deleft the whole fex.

Adieu

!

A,. FfiRMOR,'

h:W\

i
i

;i'
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To ihc I'arl of

i.

f

;1

1-^-^

k

My l.oiil,

I

iSilltii, March i ;,

Ccncrally dillmll niy own opinion when it dij.

Ids Ifoni ^ onr I.onllliip's ; hut in this inll.iiitcl

Mu moll ctMl:\inlv in the right : nUow nu' \o U\,

nothing can be more ill jndgcvl than youi l.oij.

ihip's ilclign cf tctiring into a \i\\x\\ circle, licni

that ^^^nKlo^ whiJi \ou have lo l«>nij; been (mu r

the ni(>ll biillianl oinanicnts. \VI\at you In r:

ihc liHugrccahUnrls (

1" age, is by no nuans nppi-

cable to \o\]v Ivouilbip ; notbmg is in this nlpd

lo iallible as the parilli rcgiiler. \\ hy ibouKI ^^^i

man retire from locicty whiltl he is ca)>.ihK(i

contribntiiig to the plealuics ol it? Wit, vi\:ui;v,

t;ood -nature, and poht.ncis, give an ctcinal \oiiii',

as ilupidity anil morolcncfs a premature oKl ;ii:i

Without a thouianiUh jvnt of your Lotillliij'^

lliining t]uaUties, 1 liiink m^feU much \'>uni:ci

than hall the boys about me, merely becmlc 1

have more good nature, and a rtrong dcluoot

pljafing.

My daughter Is much honoured by your Loril-

lliip's cut^uuics : llie is Bell Fermor rt 11 ; but is

addiclVcd by a gentleman who is extremely agree-

able to me, and I believe not leis fo to her; I how-

ever know too well the Iree fpirit of women, ot

which llie has her full Ihare, to let Bell knowl

approve her choice ; I am even in doubt whether

It would not be good policy to fcem to dillikc the

match,
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Uii, Mait:h 1 ;

liiiion when il ill

in this iiillaiKcl

aUow tiK' to l,i\,

than your l.oul ,

liw .U circle, Ih '

I) long hccn <mu r

What you live;

y no nu'.uis npp.i-

^» is in this rclpJ

l'
\VI»ylhouKi,i;;v

he is cap.iWot

? Wit, viviuiiv,

m eternal vniii;',

einatuic olil k.

your Lonitlup

nuich Miiii:a

merely hcciinii 1

rtrong del hoc!

vl by your LorJ-

moc n U ; but IS

extremely at^rcc-

to to her; I how-

it ot" women, ot

let Bell know I

n doubt whether

:em to dilVike the

match,

lot

itth, ifi order to Iccurc l»ci conlcnt : thrrr is

net lung very jilrnfiiH^ to a youn^ girl, in c»ppn-

|ing the will ol her Uther.

'I'o fpcak truth, I am a lillle nnl n\ humour

'ith her at prehtii, for having/ contributed, and

bcrnvc enlinly Irnin a IpirU (jIOj^pofition to fur,

o Ijreak a nnucli on wimh I had extremely let my
.jicail ; the lady was the daii^htir of my particular

Iruiul, and one ot the mofi lovely and dcferving

^^omen I ever knew : the gctuleman very worthy,

fiithan agreeable, indeed a very hantHomc prrfori,

nd a fortune which, with thofe who know the

orld, woidd have coinpcnfalcd for the want of

moll Cither advanta'^cs.

The lair hilly, aher an cng.igrment of two years,

look a wium that there was no happinefr. in mar-

fiagc witiiout being madly in love, and that her

pillion was not hifficiently romantic; in which

piece (^f i'ojly my rebel encoura^^ed her, and tlic

IfFaii broke ofl" in a manner which has brought on

ptr the imputation of having given way to an idle

prepolVelVion in favour of another.

i Yom- I/ordlhip will cxcu'e my talking on a fub-

^B. verv near my heart, though uninlcrcfling to

^ou ; I have too often experienced your lyordfliip's

Indulgence to doubt it on this occafion : your good-

ititured philolophy will tell you, much fewer peo-

iile talk or write to amufe or inlorm their friends,

^an to give way to the feelings of their own
arts, or indulge the governing pallion of the

lOment.

In my next, I will endeavour, in the befl man-
r I can, to obey your Lordlhip's commands in

gard to the political and religious flate of Cana-

; I will make a point of getting the beft infor-

mation

bill

i

*

'I ;

ill

a

n
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mation pofTible ; what I have yet fecn, has bee

only the furface.

I have the honour to be,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's, drc.

William Fermou

'm
'
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back ; and has bet

erday. My Emiii

proud of herbek

ual impatient ai;

y which aftonillit

lere was acooNi

lole manner, whi:

ick, and for whii

lid have flirted v;-

and have te

ged much better i^^

He is the vent

ill, I am conviiictr|

a very little m''

•ningi he mayp^^^
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V. plcafcf, but 1 flaiur m;,r«ifv,^. (hall hold

It tilt io;igeft.

Kine o'clock.

He came to d'ne •. we k^ p^ up our flate all din-

jr time; he neg.'cid h mol^v:r.t^ converfation,

^hici) vc refjfed, but w.th .1 Imiid air that makers

\t begin to fc^r we Ihail beat a pa -ley : he is this

ioment gone, and Emily retired to her apartment

pretence of indifpofition: I am afraid (he is a

<boii(h girl.

Half hour after fix.

It will not do, Lucy : I found her in tears at

^ window, following Rivers's carriole with her

ihe turned to me with fuch a lookres m^e
§orS my dear,

" The weak, the fond, the coward woman"

iks prevailed over all her refolution : her love is

5ly the more violent for having been a moment
i^ftrained ; (he is not equal to the ta(k (he has

Iptidcrtaken ; her refentment v/as concealed tender-

fs, and has retaken its firft form.

I am forry to find there is not one wife woman
the world but myfelf.

Part ten.

I have been with her again : (he feemed a little

mer ; I commended her fpirit ; (he difavowed

was peeviih with me, angry with herfelf
;

fhe had a6ted in a manner unworthy her cha-

er; accufed herfelf of caprice, artifice, and cru-

; faid (he ought to have feen him, if not alone,

with me only : that it was natural he (hould be

prized at a reception fo inconfiftent with true

ndfhip, and therefore that he (hould wifh an

explanation

;

^

K i

I'

il

i

I
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explanation; that her Rivers (and why not

dame Des Koches's Rivers ?) was incapable

a6ling otlierwife than as became the btfi: and n

tender of mankind, and that therefore (lie ol?

not to have fufFered a whifper injurious to his-

nour: that I had meant well, but had, bydc

ing her of Rivers's friendfliip, which (he had

by her haughty behaviour, deftroyed all thefe

pinefs of her life.
'

To be fure, your poor Bell is always to bb;

but \i ever I intermeddle between lovers ag-

Lucy
I am fure fhe was ten times more angry w

hirn than I was, but this it is to be too warm

the interert of our friends.

Adieu ! till to-morrow,

Yours,

;
A. Fermos,

I can only fay, that if Fitzgerald bad vidtd

handfume rich French widow, and flaid with \\

ten days tete a tete in the country, without r

permilTjon

O Heavens 1 here is mon (her pere : I mull li:

my letter.

Bon foir.

'M !;. f
|||;:,.ffH:

if jl'Pi
;

,1

LETTER LXXXIX.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges- Street.

Quebec, Anarch t

1 CANNOT account, my dear, for what

k

happened to me. I left Madame Des Rod:
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^larges- Street.
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/ dear, for what b

dame Dcs Rociu
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[ill of the warm impatience of love, and flew to

ly Emily at Silleri : I was received with a diidain-

il coldnefs which I did not think had been in her

latiire, and which has fhccked mc beyond all ex-

ireffion.

I went again to-day, and met with the fame

ccption ; I even faw my prefence was painful to

er, therefore fhortened my vifit, and, if I have

^folution to perfevere, will not go again till in-

ted by Captain Fermor in' form.

J could bear any thing but to loic her aflfeClIon
;

y whole heart was fet upon her : I had every

reafon to believe myfelf dear to her. Can ca-

price find a place in that bofom which is the abode

every virtue ?

.
I muft have been mifrcprefented to her, or

rely this could not have happened: I will wait

fb-morrow, and if I hear nothing will write to

hier, and afk an explanation by letter; fl\e refufed

me a verbal one to-day, though I begged to fpeak

with her only for a moment.

Tuefday.
i I have been afked on a little riding party, and,
« I cannot go to Silleri, have accepted it : it will

tniufe my prefent anxiety.

I am to drive Mademoifeile Clairaut, a very
pretty French lady : this is however of no con-
fequence, for n)y eyes fee nothing lovely but
"Sily.

'

, .

Adieu !

Your afFedionate

Ed. Rivfrs,

LET.
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L K y I \L R \c I
lo Mils Kiviur, Chngcs-Sticci.

Sillcti, \Vr(lm(il;»\ mtMinpj

OOR I'lnilv i-? Ill inrrf will) priprlml
tiiuiuion: wr hnvr l^trn rrtiiinlmi* uiih l'il;(rfrJB jl

!\n<l inv ("mlu r s i\\u\, • 'Mniiur lvi..l;, tiici vim'iI-S*
tlur iiii\iiifi Maili'nniullc Ol.tii:ini. ItniK k. I

MctI, \\\\\\vi\ pile, .\\\<\ U.\\ir 'ihuiHii i<M,
' f

IH

t)

A leller from Mrn. IVIclmoth : 1 Iciul ym ,, y|

py ol it \^ilh ihis. ]^

Ihuv ; I \]v\i\ U\\\ n poor liii|p«iil In in I(nrj,||'"

is «m;u,mgly nllcnxl wiihin ifie l^il (nitnigl,t '

yNiUcM I

I

YcMli;:,

fi

ft

To MHs iV^'^Nr Af;uF, at {'i licit.

•
Moiifi(-:il, M.-rcIi I

V A iMI :U-C IV'I ^
'• 'iiiri; ir|,,!vcil on (\ ill *

on. nn vl^ \y ^ r.u,\ ^ M ) ,M Mini powi;

rctiicvt ir» 'u.i^ i.-^ ; cU iirtvt iiirtOc.

tel
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[Sir (ipMipf, \v|i(»fe gond-fuiiiire it in this in-

K( ;llmo|l ^^ Itliotn r«;;ifTi|.|r, l^s ItfTfl pffVlil

on liy Ml. ^l^ll^'•^h M» MUilcnf I Hioiild wfifc

yiMi ludore he Icnvcs Nfon'rt i), nnd iifcjairi of-

yoii liis liiiiul, tlidiipli rrjp/'trd in n fii:innrr ff»

mniiilyiiig luifli f(» v;inity jiimI iovc.

le givtn yoii ;i Imhiij^lil l(»(<>nf)dfr liis (»ffpr,

Fthr (fid <tl whi( li if yoM redife liim he lets out

F,nKl'*iid our tlic lnkc«?.

hi d.

^'(Mli:-,

A. FrRMov

11 XCI.

i, at Allien.

oiitiral, M.-rchr.

. i,'!v(d <Mi li lln'i

•1 ^ oni junvci

If iiHiiicd, the in:in for wfidm it is too plain

|ri||y 'avr jiOid this inipMidfnl piil, i'' f" ^«r

^tm\ ntimiiiij^ ycm afTtHioii, thit he is at this

linitlieMt adihtflint^ Hiiofhei ; I iricin Madanrie

Dil Kotfic"?, a iM'.ir ffdfliion of vvhofe alliiicd me
ihit ihrrc was an attachmfnt hetween them : in-

||||d It IS imp<dlihlp he could have thought frf a

ifiii whole lurfiine is as liri ill as fiis own. Men,

Ifs MontflK"<?» '"^ '">' the rom'.infit: beings yon

AmDi to lupp(tfr thfir) ; you will not find many
J^AGrcMge Claytons.

I Ik i^ a<; early an anfwer as is cojififlent with the

ittintioM fo important a propofal rfc<piires, as a

^Wmp'inient to a pidliofi (<> guifrons and dirinte-

L'cl as fhat of Sir (itcnjje. I am, my dear

Your ^fTc/tionatc frirri'.l,

i

« v.. Mt/,MOTH,

L E T-
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To Mrs. Melmoth, at Montrcil.

Sillcii, March
15,

X A M forry, my dear Madam, you (houkl kn

io little of my htart, ab to ruppofe it poili'.;;

could iiave broke my ngagements v/ith SirGeu-

f-om any motive but the full €onvi<5\ion of

wanting that tender affc6iion for him, ami

lively taffe for his converfition, which alone cc,

have enfurcd either his felicity or my own; k

py is it for both that I difcovered this before

was too late; it was a very unpleafing circi::

fiance, ev^n under an intention only of marr {
;

him, to find mv friendfhip flronger for anoii-i

what then would it have been under the ni:

f^.cred of all engagements, that of marria::

What wretclfednefs v/ould have been the port;:

of both, bad timidity, decorum or falfe hone
j

carried me, widi this partiality in my heart,
|

fulfil thole views, entered into from compliir:t;

to my family, and continued from a falfe idea J

f opriety, and weak fear of the cenfures ot i

WO'* Id ?

The fame reafon therefore flill fubfiftirg, '

being every moment flro:igcr% from a fullercj |

vi6t!on of the merit of hur my heart prefer-, ]

fpite L'f me, to Sir George, our union is n:

impofilble than ever.

I am however obliged to you, and Major M;
|

moth, for your zeal to ferve mc, though vouni.

permit me to call it a miila!;en one : and i^-
[

George, for a concelTion which I own I Ihou!'
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ivc made in his fituation, anil whicli I can only

[uppofe the cfFc'Q: of Major Jvlclmoth's pcrfuafions,

rhich he mii^ht hippofe <verc known to mc, and

In imae^ination that my fentiments tor him were

[hanged ; alTure him of my efleem, though love

not in mv power.

As Colonel Rivers never gave mc the remoted

lafon to fuppofe him more than my friend, I

|ave not the leaft reafon to difapprove his marry-

ig : ©n the contrary, as his friend, I ought to

rifh a connexion which 1 am told is greatly to

lis advantage.

To prevent all future Importunity, painT'il to

le, and, all circumllances confidercd, degrading

Sir George, whofe lionour is very dear to me,
lough I am obliged to refufe him that hand which

furely cannot wifh to receive without my
;art, I am compelled to fay, that without any

|ea of ever being uflited to Colonel Rivers, I will

;ver marry any other man.

W-Tre I never again to behold him, were he
ren the hu(band of another, my tcndernefs, a

indernefs as innocent as it is lively,' would never
ifc : nor would I give up the refined delight of
ring him, indep.^ndcntly of any hope of being

[loved, for any advantage in the power of for-

je to beftow.
^

Thefe being my fentiments, fentiments which
time can alter, they cannot be too foon known

ISir George : I would not one hour keep him in

Senfc in a point, which this (lep feems to fay is

confeqnence to his happinefs.

^e 1 him, I entreat him to forget me, and to
le into views which will make his mother
I have no doubt him e r, hanpier than a mar-

jc with a worn in who.e chief merit is that very

fincerity
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finccrity of heart which obliges her to rdcJ

him.

I am, Madam,

Your afl'eQionatc, &c.

»

Emily Montaci;

L E T T E R XClll
I \
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Eleven o'clock.

«« For my (licphcrJ is kind, and my heart is at

•< cafe."

^hat f()"ls women arc, l.iicyl He took her

tml, cxpre(Ti(l concern for licr health, iohcncd

tone of his voice, looked a few civil things

jth thofe exprcdivt lying eyes of his, and with-

it one woid ol txplanaiion all was forgot in a

)mcnt.

Good night I Yours,

A. Fermor.

Heavens ! tlic fellow is here, has followed mc
my drefling room ; was ever any thing fo confi-

nt ? thefe modeft men have ten times the aflTu-

cc of your impudent fellows. I believe abfo-

ely he is going to make love to me : *tis a criti-

hour, 1 iUcy , and to rob onc*s friend of a lover

really a temptation.

Twelve o'clock.

The dear man is gone, and has made all up:
infilled on my explaining the reafons of the cold

eption he had met with ; which you know was
poflible, without betraying the fccret of poor
nily*s little foolifh heart.

i however contrived to let him know we were
little piqued at his going without feeing us, and
at wc were fo.nething inclined to be jealous of
friendjhip for Madame DcoR.-ches.
He made a pretty decent deiencc ; and though I

n't abfolutcly acquit him of coquetry, yet upon
iC whole I think I forgive hirn.

He loves Enii y, which is great merit with
e

; I am only forry they are two fuch poor de-

vils,

I

4.
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vils, yet it is next to impoflTible they fliouldt;

come together.

I think I am not angry now ; as to Emily,
;

eyes dance with pleafure ; (he has not the hi-

countenance as in the morning ; this love is

:

finefl: cofmetic in the world.

After all, he is a charming fellow, and hasev;

Lucy—Heaven be praifed, he never pointed ib

fire at me

!

Adieu ! I will try to fleep.^

Yours,

A. Fermo;

M.\

L E T t'^E R XCIV.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-Street.

Qiiebec, March 2:

1 HE coldnefs of which I complained,^

dear Lucy, in regard to Emily, was the m;

flattering circumftance which could have hapff

ed : 1 will not fay it was the eflfe8: of jealoii'

but it certainly was of a delicacy of affeaif

which extremely refembles it.

". 'ever did fhe appear fo lovely as yeftcrdi

never did ftie difplay fuch variety of lovelifie

there was a fomething in her look, whenb'

addrefled her on entering the roo4r, touchini :^

yond all words, a certain expreiTive mching s

guor, a dying foftnefs, which it was not in m

to fee unmoved ; what then muft a lover k-

i

,'*»

'r:;i
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1 had the pleafure, after having been in the

ioom a few moments, to fee this charming lan-

ruor change to a joy which animated her whole

form, and' of which I was Co happy as to believe

lyfelf the caufe : my eyes had told her all that

jaiTeJ in my heart ; hers had fhewn me plainly

^hey uncierrtood their language. We were ftand-

li\cr at a window at fome little diftancc from the

reft of the company, when I took an opportunity

of hinting my concern at having, though with-

out knowing it, offended her : (he blufhed, fhe

looked down, flie again raifed her lovely eyes,

they met mine, (l^e ilghed ; I took her hand,

(he withdrew it, but not in anger; a fmilcv

like that of the poet's Hebe, told me I was for-

given.

There Is no defcribing What then pafled in my
foul : with what difficulty did I reftrain my tranf-

rts ! never before did I really know love : what
had hitherto felt, even for her, was cold to that

inchanting, that impaffionate moment.

She is a thoufand times dearer to me than life :

my Lucy, I cannot live without her.

I- I contrived, before I left Silleri, to fpeak to Bell

iFermor, on the fubje£l of Emily's reception of

me; (he did not fully explain herfelf, but fhe con-

Jinced me hatred had no part in her refentment.

am going again this afternoon : every hour not

bfled with her is lofl. I will feek a favourable

cafion of telling her the whole happinefs of my
fc depends on her tendernefs.

.

'

- Before I write again, my fate will pofllbly be
termined : with every reafon to hope, the timi-
ty infeparable from love makes me dread a full

planation of my fentiments : if her native foft-

VOL. II. K ncfs
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nefs fhould have deceived me—but I will nat ftu.

dy to be unhappy.

Adieu!

Your afFedionate

Ei>. Rivers.

LETTER XCV.

To Mifs Rivers, Clarges-ftreet.

Silleri, March 20,

J. HAVE been telling Fitzgerald I am jealoui

cf his prodigious attention to Emily, whofe cecif.

beo he has been the laft ten days : the* fimpleion

took me ferioufly, and began to vindicate himfelf

by explaining the nature of his regard for ki

pleading her late indifpofition as an excufe lor'

fhewing her fome extraordinary civilities.

1 let him harangue ten minutes, then ftopi

me him (hort, puts on my poetical face, and re-

peatSy

** When fweet Emily complains,
** I have fenfe of all her pains

;

" But for little Bella, I

** Do not only grieve, but die."

He fmiled, kifled my hand, praifed my amaz-

ing penetration, and was going to take this op-

portunity of faying a thoufand civil things wheo

my divine Rivers appeared on the fide of the

hiil;
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ICniily calls mc to cards. Adieu ! my dear lit

tic Lucy.

Yours,

A. Ff.rmor

-t-^i-m-imimJlt^imlttt^m
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L K T T E R XCVI.

To Colonel Rivers, Qiicbcc.

Pall Mall, January
3,

A H AVE but a moment, my dear Ned, to tcil

you, that without lo much as afking your leave,

and in fpite of all your wile admonitions, your

lovely fifter has this morning confcnted to make

mc the happieft of mankind : to-morrow gives nic

all that is excellent and charming in woman.
You are to look on my writing this letter as

the ftrongeft proof I ever did, or ever can give

you of my fricndlhip. 1 mud love you with 110

common affe£lion to remember at this moment

that there is fuch a m.ui in being; perhaps yoj

owe this recoUe^lion only to your being broiherto

the lovclieft woman nature ever formed ; whofe

charms in a month have done more towards mv

converfjon than feven years of your prcuching

would have done. I am going back to Clargci-

Street. Adieu

!

Yours, ^c.

J, Temple

LET.

JIJP
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A. Vf.rmor

XCVI.

Qiicbcc.
i
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|
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, » . 1 » .
' •

'Jo Colonel KivtRP, at Quebec.

Clargcs-(lrcc», Jan. 3.

1 AM afraid you knew very little of the fc^,

my dear brother, when y.ou cautioned me fo

ftiongly a^ainU loving Mr. Temple: I ftiould per-

haps, with all his merit, iiave never thought of

liitn bill for that caution.

'J here is fomeihing very interefting to female

cunofity in the idea of thcfe very formidable men,

whom no woman can fee without danger ; wc
g.ize on the terrible creature at a diHancc, fct

nothing m hijn»fo very alarming ; he approaches,

our little hearts palpitate with fear, he is gentle,

attentive, refpe6tfal ; wc are lurpriz-ed at this re-

fpe8, we are fure the world w rongs the dear civil

creature ; he flatters, we are pleafed with his flat-

tery ; our little hearts ftill palpitate—but not

with fear.

In fhort, my dear brother, if you wifh to ferve

a friend with us, defcribe him as the mod danger-

ous of his fcx ; the very idea that he is fo, makes
us think refiflance vain, and wc throw down our

defenfive arms in abfolute defpair.

I am not fure this is the reafon of my difcover-

xng Mr. Temple to be the mofl amiable of men ;

but of this I am certain, that I love him with
the mod lively afFe6lion, and that I am convinced,

notwithftanding all you have faid, that he deferves

all my tendernefs.

Indeed, my dear prudent brother, you men fan-

cy

't

'( 3 1;
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L E T T E R XCVllI.

To John Temple, Efq; Pall Mall.

;

Quebec, March 2 1

.

ERE I convinced of your convcrfion, my
dear Jack, I Ihould be the happieft man breath-

ing in the thoir^ht of your marrying my fifter ;

but 1 trcmbk' left this refolution (hould be the

c(Tc6l of pafiioii merely, and not of that fettled

eflceni and tcnd< r confidence, without which mu-
tual repentance will be the neceffary confcquencc

of your connexion.

Eucy is one of the mofl beautiful women I ever

knew, but flie has merits of a much fuperior

kind; htr under/landing and her heart are equally

lovely : ftie has alio a lenfibility which exceeding-

ly alarms me for her, as I know it is next to im-

poflible that even her charms can fix a heart fo

accuflomed to range.

Do not guefs too truly, my dear Temple, when
I fuppofe ihe charming miflrefs is the only obje£t

you have in view ; and that the tender amiable

friend, *.hc pleafing companion, the faithful con-
fidante, is forgot ?

'

I will not however anticipate evils : if any
merit has power to fix you, Lucy's cannot fail

of doing it.
'

I exped with impatience a further account of
an event in which my happinefs is fo extremely
intereiled. ' '

'

If fhe is yours, may you know her value, and
you cannot fail of being happy: I only fear from
your long habit of improper attachments ; natu-
rally, I know not\ heart filled with nobler fenti-

ments

r t
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mcnts than yours, nor is there on car h a man lo-

whom I have equal cftccni. Adieu I

Your aflfcOionatc, •

Ed. River;

L K T T E R XCIX.
I \

'I

I

"•^0 John TEMrLt, Efq; Pall Mall.

J , i
Quebec, March 23,

11 AV E received your fccond letter, my da
Temple, with the account of your marriage.

Nothing could make me (b happy as an event

which unites a fifter I idolize, to the iricnd on

carih mod dear tu mC| did I not tremble foryow

future happincl's, from my perfe^ knowledge ct

both.

1 know the fenfibility of Lucy's temper, m
that fhe loves you: I kno\y alfo the difficultyof

weaning the heart from fuch a habit of inconftan-

cy as you have unhappily acquired.

V irtues like Lucy's will for ever command

your elleem and fricndfhip ; but ii^ jnaniage ii

is equally neccflary to keep love alive; her beau-

ty, lier gaity, her delicacy, will do much; butk

is alfo necclVary, my dcarcfl: Temple, that you

keep a guard on your heart, accuftonied to libcriv,

to give way to every light imprcilion.

1 need not tell you, who h.?.ve experienced ik

truth of what 1 lay, that happifiefs is not to be

found in a life cf intrigue ; there is no real plea-

fure in the pofleflion of beauty without tht

heart

;
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.cart ; with it, the fears, the anxieties, a man not

.'bfolulcly dcftiiutc of humanity muft feel for

*hc honour ot her who ventures more than life

for hiin, muft extremely counterbalance bis trani-

rts.
•

Of all the fituations this world affords, a mar-

iago of choice gives the faireft proipea of hap-

inefs; without love, life would be a taflelefs

oid ; an unconnected human being is the moft;

yrctchcd ol all creatures : by love I would Ix:

lindcrftood to mean that tender lively fricndfhip,

lat mixed fenfation, which the libertine . ev •

lU : and with which 1 flatter myfclf my a -^.ial.

_jcr cannot fail of infpiring a heart r'> u «lly

Virtuous, however at prefent warped by ?i f^ iifh

compliance with the world.

, I hope, my dear Temple, to fee you .ccovcr

your tafte for thofe pleafures peculiarly fitted to

Qpr natures ; to fee you enjoy the pure delights

f^ peaceful domeftic life, the calm focial even-

Ii5 hour, the circle of friends, ' the prattling

offspring, and the tender impaiTioncd fmile of

f|al love. — ,)

5 Your generofiiy is no more than I expelled

tf)m your chara6ter j and to convince you of my
JCrfe^ eftcem, I fo far accept it, as to draw out

rnonty I have in the funds, which I intended

my fifter : it will make my fettlcment here

fn to greater advantage, and I allow you the

il^afure of convincing Lucy of the perfect dif--

ereftedncfii of your afFedtion : it would be a

r.le to you, and will make me happy.

B'Jt I am more delicate in regard to my mo-
r, and will never confent to refume the eftate

hiave fettled on her : 1 cfteem you above all

ikind, but will not let her be dependent even
K 5 on

I,
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on you: I confcnt fhc vifit you as ofun a;,
H,,

picafcs, \nu infiH on her tonlinuing lirr huiilc
i

town, and living in every relpc^il a;. Ihc lia^ bicn

accuftomcd.

As U) Lucy'u own little fonunc, as it is mt

worth your receiving, hippofc flic lays it om
i;

jewels ? I love to fee heauty adorned ; and two

thoufand pounds, added to what you have give I

her, will let her on a footing in this refpc6l witli

a nabobcfs.

Your marriage, my dear Temple, remove!

the ftrongcft obje6\ion to mine ; the rooney
I

have in the funds, which while Lucy was up

married I never would have taken, enables mcio

fix to great advantage here. I have now only lo

try whether Emily's friendfhip for me is fufiici.

cntly ftrong to give up all hopes of a return ic.

England. I

I (hall make an immediate trial: you Dial

know the event in a few days. If (lie refufcsme,

I bid adieu to ali my fchemes, and embark in tk

firft (hip. ' r

Give my kindeft tendereft wifhes to my mo.

thcr and fifter. My dear Temple, only know tlit

value of the treafure you poflefs, and you niyli

be happy. Adieu !

Your afFe^ionate

Ed. Rivers.

LET.
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L E T T E R C.

To the Earl of

My Lord,

Silkri, March 24.

JNo THING can be more jufl than your

Lordfhip's ohfervation ; and I am the more plcaf-

ed with it, as it coincides with what I had the

honour of faying to you in my laft, in regard to

the impropriety, the cruelty, I had almofl faid

the injnftice, of your intention of delicrting that

world of which you arc at once the ornament and

the example.

Good people, as your Lordfhip obferves, arc

generally loo retired and abftratled to let their ex-

ample be of much fervicc to the world : whereas

the bad, on the contrary, arc confpiciious to all ;

they Hand forth, they appear on the fore ground

of the pi6ture, and lor<tc themfelves into obfer-

vation.

'Tis to that circumAance, I am perfuadcd, we
may attribute that dangerous and too common
miflakc, that vice is natural to the human heart,,

and virtuous characters the creatures of fancy ; a

miftake of the moft fatal tendency, as it tends to

harden our hearts, and deftroy that mutual confi-

dence fo neceflary to keep the bands of fociety

from loofening, and without which man is the

moft ferocious of all the beads of prey.

Would all thofe whofe virtues like your Lord-
jihip's arc adorned by politenefs and knowledge of
'the world, mix more in fociety, we fliould foon
fee vice hide her head : would all the good appear

in

fc:

ill
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in full view, ihcy wouKI, I am ccTivinccd,

be

lounj infinitely llie majority.

Virtue is loo lovely to be hid in cells, iht

world is her fconc of a£lion : fhe is foft, gcntlt,

indulgent ; let her appear then in her own form,

and llie muft charm : let politcncfs l?e for eve:

her attendant, that pclitenefs which can give

graces even to vice itfelf, which makes fupcrio-

rity eafy, reinioves the fcnfc of inferiority, and

adds to every one's enjoyment both of himfeli

and others.

I am interrupted, and mud poflpone till to>

morrow what I have further to fay to your LorJ.

Ihip. 1 have the honour to be, my Lord,

YourLordfl^ip's, &c.

,..:", ;*; !..-.'•:.. W. Ff RMon,

m^m

LETTER CI.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

, ,
Silleii, March 25,

JL OUR brother, my dear Lucy, has made

me happy in communicating to me the account

he has received of your marriage. I know Teni'

pie ; he is, befides being very handfome, a fine,

fprightly, Agreeable fellow, and is particularly

formed to keep a woman's mind in that kind of

play, that gentle agitation, which will for ever

fecure her aSeftion.

He has, in my opinion, juft as much coquetry

as is neceflary to prevent marriage from degene-

rating into that ileepy kind of evidence, which

to

i
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 20^

to minds of the awakened turn of yours and mine

would be inlupportable. ' "

He has alio a fine fortune, which 1 hold lobe a

pretty enough ingredient in marriage.

In fhort, he is jufl fuch a man, upon the

whole, as I (hould have chofe for myfclf.

Make my congratulations to the dear man,

and tell him, if he is not the h^ppieft man in the

world, he will forfeit all his prctenfions to tafte

;

and if he does not make you the happiefl woman,

I he forfeits all title to my favour, as well as to the

favour of the whole fex.

1 meant to fay fomething civil ; but to tell you

the truth, I am not en train ; I am exctflivcly

out of humour: Fitzgerald has not been here of

fevtral days, but fpends his whole time in gallant-'

ing Madame La BrofTe, a woman to whom ht;

knows I have an averfion, and who has nothing

but a tolerable complexion and a moded alTurance

to recommend her. <

I certainly gave him fome provocation, but this

is too much : however, 'tis very well ; 1 don't

think 1 (hall break my heart, though my vanity

is a little piqued. I may perhaps liv^ to t^kf myi
revenge. .

; ,
>;,....,

j

I am hurt, becaufe I begin really to like the

creature ; a fecret however to which he is happily

a ftranger. I (hall fee hi.m to-morrow at the go-

jvernoi' >, and fuppofehe will be in his penitentials

:

have /bme doubt whether I (hall let him dance

fwith me ;
yet it would look fo particular to refufe

ihim, that I believe 1 (hall do him the honour.

^ Adieu!

Your affeftionate

?i
i;

Mfii

.^^*

A. Fermoi^»
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rituation, to Emily ; hut have been prevented by

company, which made it impoHible for me to

find the opportunity 1 wiflicd.

Had I found that opportunity, I am not furc I

fhould have made ufc of it ; a degree of timidity

is infeparable from true tendernefs ; and I am
afraid of declaring myfelf a lover, left, if not be-

loved, I ftiould lofe the happinefs I at prefent pof-

fefs in vifiting her as a friend : I cannot give up

the dear delight I find in feeing her, in hearing

her voice, in tracing and admiring every fenti-

nient of that lovely unaffefled generous mind as

it rifes.

In fhort, my Lucy, I cannot live without her

r,fteem and friendftiip ; and though her eyes, her

attention to me, her whole manner, encourage

me in the hope of being beloved, yet the pofti-

bility of my being miftaken makes me dread an

explanation, by which I hazard lofing the lively

pleafure I find in her friendlhip.

This timidity however muft be conquered ; 'tis

pardonable to feel it, but not to give way to it. I

have ordered my carriole, and am determined to

make my attack this very morning like a man of

courage and a foldier.

Adieu!

Your aflfe6tionate,

^

Ed. Rivers.

A letter from Bell Fermor, to whom I wrote
this morning on the fubjea :

H

=*

'<>: AA

it To
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t Quebec.

riday morning.

Lire, and know
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I ' . ! 1 1

.'

' '•
. 1

'

I

i. Fermor."
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ill the moving

file heard nie

Ihe fail! 1 it-

tone of voice,

' could I ever

[)fe lovely eves

fecret of her

cb ot}»er ; our

houglit, cvcrv

)cheid iier—

I

the tumult of

wihi to her;

lion ?

I cannot
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I cannot go to bcti : I will go and walk an hour

on tlie biUtcry; *tis the lovclicrt night 1 ever be-

held, even in Canaila ; the day is fcarce brighter.

One in the morning.

I have had the fweeteft walk imaginable : the

moon ihines with a fplendor I never law before ;

a ihoufand dreaming meteors add to lier bright-

nefs ; I have flood gazing on the lovely plane!,

and delighting myfelf wiih the idea hat 'tis the

fame moon that lights my lunily.

Good night, my Lj^fey I J love you beyond all

ex predion ; I always loved you tenderly, but there

is a foftnefs about my heart to-night— this lovely

woman

—

, 1 know not what 1 would fay, but till this night

|I could never be (aid to live. »

Adieu I your afTe(^ionate

Ed. Rivers,

LETTER CIV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

Quebec, 28th March.

HAD this morning a fliort billet from her dear
land, entreating me to make up a quarrel be-

l^^veen Btjl Fermor and her lover : your friend
las been indifcrcet ; her fpirit of coquetry is cter-
'a.ly carrying her wrong ; but in my opinion Fifz-
;trald has been at leaft equally to blame.
Misbehaviour at the governor's on Thurfday
I'ght was inexcufable, as it expofcjd her to the

fnecrs

I
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fneers of a whole circle of her own fex, mant

of them jealous of he perfections.

A lover fhould overlook little caprices, whep.

the heart is good and amitible like Bell's;
\

ihonld think myfelf particularly obliged to brir;

this affair to an amicable conclufion, even ifEmii!

had not defired it, as I was originally the in^^

cent caufe of their quarrel. In my opinion ;

ought to beg her pardon ; and, as a friend ter

derly interellc d for both, I have a right lo tf

him I think fo: he Icves her, and I know
niiii;

fuffer greatly, though a foBlilh pride prevents!,;

acknowledging it.

My greateft fear is, that an idle refentmcn

may engage him in an intrigue with the ladv -

queftion, who is a woman of gallantry, ari

whom he may find very troublefome hereafic:,

It is much eafier to commence an affair of \b.

kind than to break it off; and a man, thocri

his heart was difengaged, fhould be always on hi!

guard againft any thing like an attachment whet:

his affedions are not really intereded : mere pai-

fion or mere vanity will fupport an rffair n

pajfant\ but, where the lafl: degree of conflanq

and atrention are expe<5led, the heart mufl let,

or the lover is fubjeCting himfelf to flaveryasiiv

fome as a marriage without inclination.

Temple will tell you I fpeak like an oracle ;foi

I have often feen him led by vanity into thisver

difagreeable fituation: I hope I am not too la::

to fave Fitzgerald from it.

Six in the evenin?.

All goes v;ell : his proud heart is ccme dc^r,.

he has begged her pardon, and is forgiven; yK

have no idea how civil both are to me, foriiav'

ip;
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%s perfuaded them to do what each of them has

lonc^ed to do from the firft moment : I love

Ito advife, when I am fure the heart of the per-

son advifed is on my fide. Both were to blahie,

|)iit I always love -to fave the ladies from any

ihing
mortifying to the dignity of their charac-

ers- a little pride in love becomes them, but

iiot us; and 'tis always our part 10 fubmit on

|hefe occafions. * •

8 I never faw two happier people than they are

X prefent, as I have a little preferved decorum

,n both fides, and taken the whole trouble of the

reconciliation on myfelf: Bell knows nothing of

y having applied to Fitzgerald, nor he that I

jid it at Emily's requefl : my converfation with

|)im on this fubjefifc feemed accidental. I was

ibliged to leave them, having bufinefs in town;

lUt my lovely Emily thanked me by a fmile

i^hich would over-nay a thoufand fuch little fer-

I am to fpend to-morrow at Silleri : how long

I th nk this evening

!

Adieu ! my tendercft wiflies attend you all

!

Your alTefiionate

Ed. Riv' s.

LETTER CV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

Silieri, March 27, evening.

1T2GERALD has been here, and hai. oeg-

jd my pardon ; he declares he had no thought

of

I

it,-'
if;

;, ;;

» 1

^:f'
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of difpleafing me at the governor's, but from m

behaviour was atraid of imponuning me if heao,

dreffed me as ufual.

I thought who would come to firjt ; for my pi

if he had ftayed away for ever, I would not h.^f

fuffcred papa to invite him to Silleri : ir was ea;,

to fee his negl^ft was all pique ; it would have bet'

extraordinary indeed if fuch a woman as Madai^

1/a BrofTe could have rivalled me : I am fomctih-j

younger, and, if either my glafs or the men i

to be believed, as handfome ; entre mus, tlieie

fome little difference ; if fhe was not fo veryta,,

(lie would be abfolutely ugly; and thefe veryia-

women, you know, Lucy, are always infipid;iu

is the tafte of no man breathing, though eternii,;

making advances to every man; without fpin:,

fire, underftanding, vivacity, or any quality a-

pable of making amends for the mediocrity of b
charms.

:
.; ' <

Her infolence In attempting to attach Fitzgeraij

is intolerable, efpecially when the whole protim

knows him to be my lover : there is no expreij

to whac a degree 1 hate her.

'J1ie next time we meet I hope to return her im-

pertinence on Thurfday night at the governor's;;

will never forgive Fitzgerald if he takes the iei:

notice of her.

Emily has read my letter, and fays fhe did nc;

think I had fo much of the woman in me; iriiiili

on my being civil to Madame La BrofTe, but it!

am, Lucy
Thefe French women are not to be fupportd;

they fancy vanity and alTurarice are to make up Ir

the want of every other \''"-'ue ; forgetting thai

delicacy, foftnefs, fanrrb.Iitv., t-ciHlernefs, ftie ai-

tra£tions to which th'W hf ; fV' af^sfers : fome ot

the:

i-f
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ihem here are however tolerably handfomc, and

liave a degree of livelinefs which makes them not

quite infupportable.

You will call all this fpite, as Emily does, fo

] will fay no more, only that, in order to (hew

kcrhow very eafy it is to be civil to a rival, I wifh

hx the pleafure of feeing another French lady,

Sat I could mention, at Quebec.

\ Good night, my dear! tell Temple, T am evc-

h thing but in love with him.

I Your faithful

A. Fermok.

I will however own, I encouraged Fit/gerald

by a kind look, I was {o pleafed at this re-

turn, that I could not keep up th" ^arce of

difdaini had projeded : in love afij-s, I am
afraid, we are all fools alike.

' I

LETTER CVI. ,
•

To Mifs Fermor.

Saturday noon,

lOMR tomydrefling-room, my dear ; I have
Sthoufand things to fay to you : I want to talk of
y Rivera, to tell you all the weaknefs of my
^ul.

^

No my dear, I cannot love him more, a paf-
)n like mine will not admit addition ; from the
moment I faw him my whole foul was his : I

^ewnot that I was dear to him ; but true genuine

love

m

t. ..'1

i-

I

;

' M
: I

:'

Bi^'t m
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k>vc is felf-exiftent, and does not depend onbcir,j

beloved. I Ihould have loved him even had i

been attached to another.

This declaration has made me the happietl,

my fex : but it has not increafed, it could not i:.

creafe, my tendernefs : with what foftnefs, wha

diffidence, what refpefl, what delicacy, was tb

declaration made ! my dear friend, he is a gcc

and my ardent affe£lion for him is fully juftifieG

I love him — no words can fpcak how much;

love him.

My pafllon for him is the firfl and (hall be 6

lad of my life : my bofom never heaved a fighb.

for my Rivers.

Will you pardon the folly of a heart which ti

now was afhamcd to own its feelings, and of wliic

you are even now the only confidante ?

I find all the world fo infipid, nothing amiik'

me one moment ; in fliort, 1 have no pleafurck;

in Rivers's converfation, nor do I count the he:;

of his abfence in my exlftence.

I know all this will be called folly, but Iti:;

folly which makes all the happinefs ot my life.

You love, my dear Bell ; and, thereforej w

pardon the weaknefs of your

Emily

CO

h
in

'*!
'tU

'(

LETTER CVII.

To Mifs Montague.
Saturday,

1 E'S, my dear, I love at leaft I think fo ; but

thanks to ray ftars, not in the manner you do.

I prefe:
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l(1 I think fo ; but,

lanner you do.

I prefo
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I prefer Fitzgerald to all the reft of his fex ; but

count the hours of his abfence in my exigence ; and

iontrive fometimes to pafs them pleafantly enough,

if any other agreeable man is in the way : in fhort,

irelifh flattery and attention from others, though

I infinitely prefer them from him. I certainly love

iiim, for i was jealous of Madame La Brofle ; but

jn general, I am not alarmed when I fee him flirt a

lutle with others. Perhaps my vanity was as

Inuch wounded as my love, with regard to Ma-
ijame La Broffe.

I find love is quite a different plant in different

ioils ; it is an exotic, and grows faintly, with us

toquets ; but in its native climate with you people

©f fenfibility and fentiment.

^: Adieu ! I will attend you in a quarter of an

lour.
I

Yours,

A. Fermor.

LETTER CVIII.

To Mifs Fermor.

OT alarmed, my dear, at this attention to
yiiers I* believe me you know nothing of love.

\
I think every woman who beholds my Rivers a

Ival
;

I imagine I fee in every female countenance
Tpaflion tender and lively as my own ; I turn pale,
ly heart dies within me, if I obferve his t:>es a
loment fixed on :\r^ other woman ; I tremble at
le poiTibility of his chani^'ing; I cpnijot iupport
|e idea that the time may come when I may be

lefs

ii

1.
Ii

Til .

1'4
J

I
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lefs dear to my Rivers than at prcfcnt. Do yoi-

believe it poflTible, my dear Bell, for an heart, nor

prepoflefled, to be infenfible one moment to niv

Rivers ?

He is formed to charm the foul of woman; In,

delicacy, his fenfibility, the mind that fpeak^

through thofe eloquent eyes ; the thoufand grace;

of his air, the found of his voice— my dear,
[

never heard him fpeak without feeling a foftnefst'

which it is impolTible to convey an idea.

But lam wrong to encourage a tendernefs whicii

is already too great; I will think lefs of him: f

will not talk of him ; do not fpeak of him tome,

my dear Bell : talk to me of Fitzgerald ; there i

no danger of your paffion becoming too violent,

I wiih you loved more tenderly, my dearelt;

you would then be more indulgent to my wcakneG:

I am afhamcd of owning it even to you.

Afhamed, did I fay ? no, I rather glory in lov-

ing the mofl amiable, the mofl angelic of man-

kind.

Speak of him to me for ever ; I abhor al! con-

verfation of which he is not the fubjed. I am in-

terrupted.

Adieu 1 -

Your faithful

*
• Emilv.

If I

My deareft, I tremble ; he is at the door ; hew

fhall I meet him without betraying all the weak-

nefs of my heart ? come to me thl- mcmcnr, hiil

not go down without you. Your father is come

to fetch me ; follow me, I entreat : I cannot fee

him alone ; my heart is too much foftened at this

momenf.

^''Lf
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moment. He mud not know to wliat exccfs he

is beloved.

I

LETTER CIX.

To Mrs. Temple, PhH Mall.

Quebec, March 28.

AM at prefent, my dear Lucy, extremely

embarrafled ; Madame Des Roches is at Quebec :

it is impoflible for me not to be more than polite

to her ;
yet my Emily has all my heart, and de-

mands all my attention ; there is but one way of

feeing them both as often as I wifh ; 'tis to bring

them as often as polllble together : I wifh ex-

tremely th^t Emily would vifither, but 'tis a point

of the utmort delicacy to manage.

Will it not on reflection be cruel to Madame
Des Roches ? I know her generofity of mind, but

I alfo know the weaknefs of the human heart : can

(he fee with pleafure a beloved rival ?

My Lucy, I never fo much wanted your advice :

I will confult Bell Fermor, who knows every

thought of my Emily's heart.

Eleven o'Clock.

1 have vifited Madame Des Roches at her rela-

tion's ; (he received me with a pleafure which was
toe vifible not to be obferved by all prelent : (lie

blufhed, her voice faltered when (he addrefTed me ;

her eyes had a foftnefs which feemed to reproach
my infenfibility : I was (hocked at the idea of hav-
ing infpired her with a tendernefs not in my power
to return ; I was afraid of increafing that tender-
nefs

; I fcarce dared to meet her looks.

Vol. IL L I felt

M

I I

I.' \
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1 felt as a criminal in the prefence of this amia-

ble woman ; for both our fakes, I muft fee her lei-

dom ; yet what an appearance will my negleft

have, after the attention (he has (hewn me, and

the friend(hip (he has exprefTed for me to all the

world ?

I know not what to determine. I am going to

Silleri. Adieu till my return.

Eight o'clock.

I Lave entreated Emily to admit Madame Des

Roches among the number of her friends, and

have afked her to-morrow morning : (he changed

colour at my requefl, but promifed to go.

I almoft repent of what I have done : I am to

attend Emily and Bell Fermor to Madame Des

Roches In the morning : I am afraid I (hall intro-

duce them with a very bad grace.

Adieu !

Your afTefiionate

• ! Ed. Rivers.

LETTER ex.

W>iw

It-' \i^

*ii(i

To Mifs Fermor.

Sunday Morning.

VjOULD you have believed he would have

expeBed fuch a proof of my defire to oblige him?

but what can he a{k that his Emily will refufe? I

will fee this/r/V»^ of his, this Madame Des Ro-

ches ; I will even love her, if it is in woman to

be fo difmterefted. She loves him ; he fees her;

they
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^hey fay (he is amiable ; I could have wiHied her

vifit to Quebec had been delayed.

But he comes ; he looks up ; his eyes feem to

thank roe for this excefs of complaifance : what is

there 1 would not do to give him pleafure ?

Six o'clock.

Do you think her (o very pleafing, my dear

Bell ? fhe has fine eyes, but have they not more

fire than foftnefs ? There was a vivacity in her

manner which hurt me extremely : could fhe have

behaved with fuch unconcern, had Ihe loved as I

do?

Do you think it poflible, Lucy, for a French-

woman to love ? is not vanhy the ruling paiTion of

their hearts?

May not Rivers be deceived in fuppofing her fo

much attached to him ? was there not fome degree

of affe8ation in her particular attention to mc ? I

cannot help thinking her artful.

Perhaps I am prejudiced ; (he may be amiable,

but 1 will own fhe does not pleafe me.

Rivers begged me to have a friendfhip for her ;

1 am afraid this is more than is in my power :

friendlhip, like love, is the child of fympathy, not

ofconftraint.

Adieu ! Yours,

Emily Montague.

LETTER CXI.

To Mifs Montague.

Monday.

^ HE inclofed, my dear, is as much to you as

to me, perhaps more ; I pardon the lady for think-

L 2 ing

•11

|!'. ?

,l|i h,.
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ing you the handfomeft. Is not this the ftrongeft

proof I could give of my friendftiip ? perhaps I

fhould have been piqued, however, had the pre-

ference been given by a man ; but I can with great

tranquillity allow you to be the woman's beauty.

Di6tate an anfwer to your little Bell> who waits

your commands at her bureau.

Adieu !

*« To Mifs Fermor, at Silleri.

m
Pi]

*

.'5 3! J 1

'I

'»fJt:^;l

Monday.
** You and your lovely friend obliged me beyond

words, my dear Bell, by your vifit of yefter-

day : Madame Des Roches is charmed with you

both; you will not be difpleafed when I tell you

(lie gives Emily the preference ; (he fays (he Is

as beautiful as an angel ; that (he ihould think

" the man infenfible, who could fee her without

** love ; that (he is touchant, to ufe h^T own word,

" beyond any thing (he ever beheld.

" She however does juftice to your charms,

" though Emily's feem to aflfefi her moft. She

** even allows you to be perhaps more the tafte

" of men in general.

** She intends paying her refpe^ls to you and

** Emily this afternoon ; and has fent to defire me
** to condu£l her. As it is fo far, I would widi

**" to find you at home.

*' Yours,

*' Ed. Riyers."

it

St

<(

I ;

LET-

m
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LETTER CXII.

To Mifs Fermor.

A LWAYS Madame Des Roches! but let

her come ; indeed, my dear, (lie is artful ; die

gains upon him by this appearance of generofity ; I

cannot return it, I do not love her; yet I will re-

ceive her with politenefs.

He is to drive her too ; but 'tis no matter ; if

the tendered afFe8ion can fecure his heart, I have

nothing to fear : loving him as I do, it is innpofli-

ble not to be apprehenfive: indeed, my dear,^he

knows not how I love him.

Adieu !

Your Emily.

;!, I

!"l

LETTER CXIII.

To Mifs Fermor.

Monday evening.

OURELY I am the wcakefl of my fex ; I am
alhamed to tell you all my feelings : 1 cannot con-

quer my diflike to Madame Des Roches : fhe faid

a thoufand obliging things to me, flie praifed my
Rivers ; I made her no anfwer, 1 even felt tears

ready to ftart ; what muil fhe think of me ? there

is a meannefs in my jealoufy of her, which I can-
not forgive mvfelf.

I cannot account for her attention to me, it is

not natural ; (he behaved to me not only with po-

litenefs,

ir

^^

J'i
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litenefs, but with the appearance of afFe6iion ; flic

feemed to feel ami pity my confufion. She is

either the moil atful, or the moft noble of wo
men.

Adieu 1

Your Emily

Wi

LETTER CXIV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

Silleri, March 29.

E :ire going to dine at a farm houfe in the

country, where we are to meet other company,

and have a ball : the fnow begins a little tofoften,

from the warmth of the fun, which is greater

than in England in May. Our winter parties are

almod at an end.

My father drives Madame Des Roches, who

is of our party, and your brother Emily ; I hope

the liule fool will be eafy now, Lucy, (he is ve-

ry humble, to be jealous of one, who, though

really very pleufing, is neither fo young nor fo hand-

f me as herfelf ; and who profeffes to wilh only

iVr Rivcis's friendfliip.

. But I have no right to fay a word on this fub-

jt £t, after having been io extremely hurt at Fitz-

gerald's attention to fuch a woman as Madame La

Bmfle; an atientlon too, which was fo plainly

nicart to pique me.

We are all, I am afraid, a little abfurd in thefe

affiiif?, and therefore ought to have fonie degree

ot indulgence for others.

Emily
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Emily and 1, however, differ in our ideas of

love: it is the bufinefs of her life, the amufement

of mine ; 'tis ihr food of her hours, the lealon-

ing oi mine.

Or, in other words, (he loves like a foolifh wo-

man, I like the fenfible m.in : for men vou know,

compared to women, love in about the proportion

of one to twenty.

'Tisa mighty wronj thing, after all, Lucy, that

parents will educate creatuics fo difTerently, who
are to live with and for each other.

Every poflible means is ufed, even from infancy,

to (otien the minds orf women, and to harden ihole

of men ; the contrary endeavour might be of ufe,

lor the men creatures are unfeeling enough by na

tiire, and we -d''c born too tremblingly alive to love,

and indeed to every foft a.Tedion.

Your brother is almtiil the? o; ly one of his (ex

1 know, who hns the tendcrnefs of woman with

the fpirit and firmnefs of man : a circumftance

v\h!ch ftrikes every woman who converfcs with

him, and which con:tributes to make him the fa-

vouiiie he is amongft us. Foolirti women who
cannot dilVmguifh characters may poflibly give the

preference to a coxcomb ; but I will venture to fay,

no woman of fenfe was ever much acquainted with
Colonel Rivers without feeling for him an afFcc-

lion of fome kind or other.

J propos to women, the eftimable part of us

are divided into two clafles only, the tender and
I he lively.

The former, at the head of which I place Emi-
ly, are infinitely more capable of happinefs ; but,

to counterbalance this advantage, they are alfo ca-
pable of mifery in the fame degree. We of the
other clafs, who feel Icfs keenly, are perhaps upon

the
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the whole ns hnppv, at Icafl I wimiKI lain fhmk |„

For example, if I'.mily ami I marry our pidrm
lovers, file will ceriainly he more rxipiirilcly hnpp\
Ihan I fliall ; h\\\ if ihry flioiiltl ihan|;o ihi-ir mimls,
or any acciilcnl prevent onr coming topcthrr,

j

am intlintil to fancy my fiiualion would he nniih
the mod agreeable.

I fhouUI pout a month, ami then look ahont let

another lover; whiKl the tender h.mily wonUI

•• Sit like piitience on a monument,'*

Ami pine herlclt into a eonluiTiption.

Adieu ! Ihcy wait for mc.

Yours,

A. Fermor.

Tucfday, Midniglit,

We have had a very agreeable day, laicy, a

pretty enough kind of a ball, and every body in

good humour : I danced with Fitzgerald, whom I

never knew (o agreeable.

Happy love is gay, I find ; Emily is all fpriglu-

linels, your brother's eyes have never left her one

iT.oment* and her bluflies leemed to fliew her fcnie

of the dirtin(:iion ; 1 never knew her look To hand-

fome as this d.iy.

Do you know I felt for Madame Des Roches?

Fmily was cxceilivcly complaifant to her : the re-

turned her civility, but I could perceive a kind of

condraint in her manner, very different Irom tlic

cafe of her behaviour when we faw her before

:

Hie felt the attention of Rivers lo Fmily very

ftrongly : in fliort, the ladies feemed to have chang-

ed charaders for the day.

V'e
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ly is ail rpright-

ver left her one

) fliew her fcnie

?r look lo haiul-

5

\Vc nippt'tl with ydiir hrothf^r cm our rtlurr.,

;u)<l lioni his wiiuhiw', which h)')k on I he liver

St. Chrtilc^, ha<l ihr plcj^rure ol ohlervin^ »)nc of

ihc inofl lifaiitifiil nhjc^ts inn^in^hh^ which I

never icnuiiiljiif (o hnvc (itii h( hue this rvetiinj^.

YoH are •<» olilerve thf wirilrr method ol filhin^

here, is !o hrcik nprnings like hnall fi(h pfituls cm

the ice, to which the lifli coming h)r air, arc taken

III prcMligioiis cjuaiitilics on the Inrface.

I (» duller themlelves Iroin the excefTivr cold of

the night, the fiOicnnen i)nild fmall hoiiles of ice

on the river, which arc arranged in a lemicircular

form, and extend near a cjiiartcr of a mile, and

which, Irom the hia/.ing fires within, have a hril-

liani tranfparcncy atul vivid hiflrc, not eafy either

to imagine or to defcrihc : the ftatry femicircic

Inok*^ like an inimenfe crefccnt ol diamonds, on

which the fun darts his meridian rays.

Ahfoiutely, Lucy, yon lee noihing in I'dropr •

you are cidiivaied, you have the fame heaniics C)l

art ; but lo fee nature in her lovely wild hixuii-

;mcc, you mull vifit your brother when he is princc

the K miaratkasfl^i

Adieu!

Vour faithful

A. Fr.RMcjK.

riie variety, as well of grand obje6ls, as of a-

nuilcnienls, in this country, confirms me in an
ipinionl hive always had, that Providence had
made the conveniencics and inconveniencies of life

nuirly equal every where.

We have plcafures here even in winter peculiar

^ 5 to
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to the climate, which counterbalance the evils wt

fufFer from its rigour.

Good night, my dear Lucy !

LETTER CXV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

I

Quebec, April 2.

HAVE this moment, my dear, a letter from

Montreal, defcribing fome lands on Lake Cham-

plain, which my friend thinks much better worth

my taking than thofe near the Kamaralkas : he

prefles me to come up immediately to fee them, as

I he ice on the rivers will in a few days be dange-

rous to travel on.

I am flrongly inclined to go, and for this rea-

fon ; I am convinced my wi(h of bringing about

a friendftiip between Emily and Madame Dcs

Roches, the ftrongeft leafon I had for fixing at

the Kamaraikas, was an imprudent one : gratitude

and (if the expreflion is not impertinent) compaf-

fion give me a foftnefs in my behaviour to the lat-

ter, which a fuperficial obferver would take fcr

love, and which her own tendernefs may caufe even

her to mifconftrue ; a circumftance which mud

retard her refolution of changing the affeftion

with which (he has honoured me, into friendfhip.

I am alfo delicate in my love, and cannot bear

to have it one moment fuppofed, my heart can

know a wifli but for my Emily.

Shall I fay more ? The blufti on Emily's cheelt

on her firft feeing Madame Des Roches convinced

me of my indifcretion^ and that vanity alone car-

rid
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lied me to defire to bring together two women,

whofe aflPedtion for me is from their extreme merit

lo very flattering.

I fhall certainly now fix in Canada ; I can no

longer doubt of limily's tendernefs, though (he

refufes me her hand, from motives which make

her a thoufand times more dear to me, but which

I flatter myfelf love will over-rule.

I am fetting oflF in an hour for Montreal, and

(hall call at Silleri to take Emily's commands.

Seven in the evening, Dcs Chambeaux.

I aflted her advice as to fixing the place of my
fettlement ; (he faid much againft my (Vaying in

America at all ; but, if 1 was determined, recom-

mended Lake Champlain rather than the Kama-
rafkas, on account of climate. Bell fr'iled ; and

a blu(h, which 1 perfe6lly underftood, overfpread

the lovely cheek of my fweet Emily. Nothing

could be more flattering than this circumftance

;

had flie (sen Madame Des Roches with a calm in-

difference, had ^e not been alarmed at the idea of

fixing near her, I Ihould have doubted of the de-

gree of her afFedion ; a little apprehenfion is infe-

parable from real love.

My courage has been to-day extremely put to

the proof: had I ftaid three days longer, it would
have been impoffible ta have continued my jour-

ney.

The ice cracks under us at every ftep the horfes

fet, a rather unpleafant circumftance on a river

twenty fathom deep : I (hould not have attempted
the journey had I been aware of this particular.

I hope no man meets inevitable danger with more
fpirit, but ho man is lefs fond of feeking it where
it is honourable to be avoided.

I am

t
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I am going to fup wiih the feigneur of the \il.

lage, who is, 1 am told, married to one of ihe

handfomcft women in the province.

Adieu, my dear ! I fhall write to yoii frcm

Montreal.

Your affc^ionatc

Kd. Rivers

It n'

m

m

,'"!

LETTER CXVr.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

Montreal, April ^.

T .

J. A M arrived, my dear, after a very difagrec-

able and dangerous Journey ; I was obliged to

leave the river foon aftc r I left Des Chambeaux,

and to purfue my way on the land over melting

fnow, into which the horfes feet funk half a yard

every ftep.

An officer juft come from New York has given

me a letter from you which came thither by a pri-

vate Ihip: I am happy to hear of your health, and

that Temple's afFedion for you feems rather to

increafe than ieflen fince your marriage.

You alk me, my dear Lucy, how to preferve

this afFedion, on the continuance of which, you

jufilyfay, your whple happinefs depends.
|

The quedion is perhaps the moil delicate and
|

important which refpeds human life ; the caprice,

the incondancy, the injudice of men makes the

talk of women in marriage infinitely difficult.

Prudence and virtue will certainly fecure efteetn;

but;
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but, unfortunately, cftecm alone will not nnakc a

ha['py marriage ; pafllon mud alfo be kept alive,

which the continual prefcncc of the objc^ beloved

is too apt to make fubfide into that apathy, too in-

fupportablc to fcnfiblc minds.

The higher your rank, and the lefs your man-

ner of life feparates you from each other, the

more danger there will be of this indiflfercnce.

The poor, whofe ncceflary avocations divide

them all day, and whofe fenfibility is blunted by

the coarfenefs of their education, are in no danger

ot being weary of each other ; and, unlefs natu-

rally vicious, you will fee them generally happy
in marriage, whereas even the virtuous, in more
affluent fituations, are not fecure from this un-
happy cefTat ion of tendcrnefs.

When I received your letter, I was reading

Madame De Maintcnon's advice to the Duchefs

lof Burgundy, on this fubjcft. I will tranfcribe

|(o much of it as relates to the woman, leaving her

lad vice to iheprincefs, to ihofe whom it may con-

rein.

** Do not hope for perfe£t happinefs ; there is

no fuch thing in this fublunary ftate.

" Your fex is more expofed to fufFer, becaufe

it is always in dependence ; be neither angry
nor alhamed of this dependence on a hulband,
nor of any of thofe which arc in ib" order of
Providence.

" Let your hufband be your bed friend and
your only confidant.

" Do not hope that your union will procure
you perfed peace : the beft marriages, are thofe
where with foftnefs and patience they bear by
turns with each other : there are none without
fome comradidion and difagreement.

" Do

f

lii
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willingly give up the harfh title of mafter, for the

more tender and endearing one of friend ; men of

fenfe abhor thofe cuftoms which treat your fex as

if created merely for the happinefs of the other ;

a fuppofition injurious to the Deity, though flat-

tering to our tyranny and felf-love ; and with only

to bind you in the foft chains of afFeftion.

Fquality is the foul of friendlhip : marriage,

to give delight, muft join two minds, not devote

a (lave to the will of r.n imperious lord ; whatever

conveys the idea of fubjedion neceflarily deftroys

that of love, of which I am fo convinced, that I

have always wiftied the word obey expunged

from the marriage ceremony.

If you will permit me to add my fentiments to

ihofe of a lady fo learned in the art of pleafing

:

I would wilh you to fludy the tafte of your huf-

band, and endeavour to acquire a relilh for thofe

pleafures which appear moft to affe6t him ; let him
find amufement at home, but never be peevifh at

his going abroad ; he will return to you with the

higher guft for your converfation : have feparate

apartments, fince your fortune makes it not incon-

venient ; be always elegant, but not too expen-

five, in your drefs ; retain your prefent exquifitc

delicacy of every kind ; receive his friends with

good breeding and complacency ; contrive fuch

little parties of pleafure as you know are agreeable

to him, and with the moft agreeable people you
can fele£t : be lively even to playfulnefs in your
general turn of converfation with him; but, at

the fame time, fparc no pains fo to improve your

underftanding, which is an excellent one, as to be

no lefs capable of being the companion of his gra-

ver hours : be ignorant of nothing which it be-

comes your fex to know, but avoid all affectation

of

l;
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of knowledge : let your crconomy be exa(1, bin

without appeming otlicrwilc than by the eflcd.

Do not iniiialc iholV o\ your fcx wim by i||

tenipeiinakc a hulbami pay ileai lor their fiil(hly;

let virtue in you be ilrell in linilcs ; and be allinctl

that chcarFuhicls is the native garb of innotencc.

In one word, my dear, ilo no) lofc the niilbcls

in the wife, but let your behaviour to hini as a

luHband be fuch as you woulvl have thought moll

proper to attract him as a lover ; have always the

idea of plcafmg before you, and you cannot fail

to plealc.

Having leQurcd you, my dear Lucy, I mull

fay a word to remj^le : a great variety of rules

have been given for ilie condufl of women in mar-

riage ; llarcc any for that of men ; as if it were not

cireniial to domed ic happinefs, that the man flioiild

preferve the heart of her with whom he is lo

fpend his hfe ; or as if bellowing happincfs were

not worth a man's attention, fo he pofTeflaiil:

if, however, it is polVible to feel true happincfs

without giving it.

You, my dear Temple, liave too jufl an idea

of pleafurc to think in this manner: you wouKlbc

beloved ; it has been the purfuit of your life,

though never really attained perhaps before.

You at prelent poflefs a heart full of fenfibility, a

heart capable of loving with ardour, and from the

lame caufe capable of being eftranged by neglct'il;

give your whole attention to prelerving this in-

valuable trealurc ; obferve every rule I have given

to her, if you would be happy ; and believe me,

the heart of woman is not iefs delicate than ten-

der ; their fenfibility is more keen, they feci more

Ihongly than wc do, their tenderncfs is more

cafilv
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caiily wountlcJ, am) llicir hearts are more clifficuU

to recover if once loft.

At tl»e fame lime, they arc both by nature anil

cilucalion ino?c coiiftant, and karc ever change

the obje(^ oF their affcOions l)nt from ill treat-

ment : lor which reafon there is fomc excufc

lor a cnftom which appears cruel, that of throw-

ing contempt on the huftiand lor the ill coniluCl

ol the wile.

Above all things, retain the politencfs and at-

tnition of a lover ; and avoid that carclefs man-

ner which wounds the vanity ol human nature,

ji paHlon give us, as were all pafllons, for th«

wileft ends, and which never quits us but with

life.

There is a certain attentive tendernefs, difficult

lobe defcribcd, which the manly of our lex fee),

and which is peculiarly pieafui^ to women : *tis

ylfo a very delightful fenfation to ourfclvcs, as well

as produ8ivc of the happieftconfetpienccs: regard-

ing them as crcatVires placed by I'rovidcnce under

•ur protection, anddepcndint^ on us for their hap-

pind'!, is the ftrongell poHlblc tic of afle6lion to

a well-turned mind.

If 1 did not know Lucy pcrfeClly, I fliould per-

haps hefitate in the next advice I am going to give

you ; which is, to make her the confidante, and

I he cnly confulante, of ynnr gallantries, if you
nrc fo iinha|ipy as to be in;ulvertei/'v betrayed

into an\ : her hc:ut will poilibly be at hrft a little

wounded by the conleflion, but this proof of per-

fcd efUem will increafc her Iricndftiip for you ;

jlie will regard your error with compaftlon and

indulgence, and lead you gently back by her en-

dearing lenderncfs to honor and herfelf.

Ot all tafks I deleft that of giving advice;

you

I

1 r
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are therefore under infinite obligation to me for

this letter.

Be aflured of my tendered affedion ; and be-

lieve me,

Your's, &c.

Ed. Rivers.

[1 LETTER CXVII.

To the Earl of .

N.
Silleri, April 8.

OTHING can be more true, my Lord,

than that poverty is ever the inftparable compa-
nion of indolence.

I fee proofs of it every moment before me
;

with a foil fruitful beyond all belief, the Canadi-

ans arc poor on lands which are their own pro-

perty, and for which they pay only a trifling quit-

rent to their foreigners.

This indolence appears in every thing; you

fcarce fee the meaneft peafant walking; even rid-

ing on horfeback appears to them a fatigue infup-

portable; you fee them lolling at eafe, like their

lazy lords, in carrioles and calaflies, according to

the feafon ; a boy to guide the horfe on a feat in

the front of the carriage, too lazy even to take the

trouble of driving themfelves, their hands in winter

folded in an immenfe mufF, though peihaps their

families are in want of bread to eat at home.

The winter is pafled in a mixture of feftivity

and inaOion ; dancing and feafting in their gayer

hours ; in their graver fmoaking and drinking

brandy, by the fide of a warm (love : and when

obliged to cultivate the ground in fpring to pro*

cure
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cure the means of fubfiftence, you fee them juft

turn the turf once lightly over, and, without ma-
nuring the ground, or even bieakuig the clods of

earth, throw in the feed in the fame carelefs man-
ner, and leave the event to chance, without trou-

bling themfelves further till it is fit to reap.

I muft, however, obferve, as feme alleviation,

that there is fomelhing in the climate which
rirongly inclines both the body and mind, but ra-

ther the latter, to indolence : the heat of the fum-

mer, though pleafing, enervates the very foul,

Rud gives a certain laflTitude unfavourable to induf-

try ; and the winter, as its extreme, binds up

and chills all the active faculties of the foul.

Add to this, that the genera! fpirit of amufe-

ment, fo univerfal here in winter, and fo necef-

fary to prevent the ill effeds of the feafon, gives

a habit of diilipation and pleafure^ which makes

labour doubly irkfome at its return.

Their religion, to which they are extremely-

bigoted, is another great bar, as well to induftry

as population : their numerous feftivals inure

them to idlenefs ; their religious houfes rob the

(late of many fubjefls who might be highly ufeful

at prefent, and at the fame time retard the increafe

of the colony.

Sloth and fuperftition equally counterwork pro-

vidence, and render the bounty of heaven of no

efFea.

I am furprized the French, who generally make
their religion fubfervicnt to purpofes of policy,

do not discourage convents, and leflen the num-
ber of feftivals, in the colonies, where both are

fo peculiarly pernicious.

It is to this circumftance one may in great mea-
fure attribute the fuperior increafe of the Bri-

tifti
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tifli American fettlcments compared to thofe of

France : a religion which encourages idlenefs, and

makes a virtue of celibacy^ is particularly unfa-

vourable to colonization.

However religious prejudice may have been

fufFered to counterwork policy under a French

government, it is fcarce to be doubted that this

caufe of the poverty of Canada will by degrees be

removed; that thefe people, flaves at prefent to

ignorance and fuperftition, will in time be en-

lightened by a more liberal education, and gently

led by reafon to a religion which is not only pre-

ferable, as being that of the country to which they

are now annexed, but which is fo much more cal-

culated to make them happy and profperous as a

people.

Till that time, till their prejudices fubfide, it is

equally juft, humane, and wile, to leave them

the free right of worfhipping the Deity in the

manner which they have been early taught to be-

lieve the beft, and to which they are confequently

attached.

It would be unjuft to deprive them of any of

the rights of citizens on account of religion, in

America, where every other feet of diflenters are

equally capable of employ with thofe of the efta-

blilhed church 5 nay where, from whatever caufe,

the church of England is on a footing in many
colonies little better than a toleration.

It is undoubtedly, in a political light, an ob-

ject of confequence every where, that the national

religion, whatever it is, ihould be as univerfal as

poffible, agreement in religious worftiip being

the ftrongeft tie to unity and obedience ; had all

prudent means been ufed to leflen the number of

diflenters in our colonies, I cannot avoid believ-
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ing, from what I obferve and hear, that we (hould

have found in them a fpirit of rational loyalty,

and true freedom, inftead of that faftious one

from which fo much is to be apprehended.

It feems confonant to reafon, that the religion

of ever country (hould have a relation to, and
coherence with, the civil conftitution : the Ro-
mifli religion is bed adapted to a defpotic govern-

ment, the prelbyterian to a republican, and that

of the church of England to a limited monarchy
like ours.

As therefore the civil government of America
is on the fame plan with that of the mother coun-

try, it were to be wiftied the religious eftablifli-

ment was alfo the fame, efpecially in thofe colo-

nics where the people are generally of the national

church : though with the fulled liberty of confci-

ence to diflensers of all denominations.

I would be clearly underftood, my Lord ; from

all I have obfervcd here, I am convinced, nothing

would fo much contribute to difFufe a fpirit of or-

der and rational obedience, in the colonies, as the

appointment, under proper reftridions, of bifhops

:

I am equally convinced that nothing would fo

much ftrengthen the hands of government, or give

fuch pleafure to the well-afFe6i:ed in the colonies

who are by much the more numerous, as fuch an

appointment, however clamoured againft by a few

abettors of fedition.

I am called upon for this letter, and mufl: remit

to another time what I wifhed to fay more to your

Lordfhip in regard to this country.

I have the honour to be.

My Lord, &c.

Wm. Fermor.

t'
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LETTER CXVIII.

To Mrs. Melmouth, at Montreal.

Silleri, April 8

AM indeed, Madam, this inconfiftent creature

I have at once refufed to marry Colonel Rivers,

and owned to him all the tendernefs of my foul.

Do not however think me mad, or fuppofe my
refufal the effeft of an unmeaning childeft affec-

tation of difinVereftednefs : I can form to myfelf

no idea of happinefs equal to that of fpending

my life with Rivers, the beft, the mod tender,

the moft amiable of mankind ; nor can I fupport

the idea of his marrying any other woman : I

would therefore marry him to-morrow were it pof-

fible without ruining him, without dooming him

to a perpetual exile, and obftru6^ing thofe views

of honeft ambition at home, which become his

birth, his connections, his talents, his time of

life ; and with which, as his friend, it is my
duty to infpire him.

His affeflion for me at prefent blinds him, he

fees no obje£i but me in the whole univerfe ; but

(hall I take advantage of that inebriation of ten-

dernefs, to feduce him into a meafurc inconfiftent

with his real happinefs and intereft ? He mud re-

turn to England, mud purfue fortune in thu

world for which he was formed : fhitll his family

retard him in the glorious race ? fhali flie not ra-

ther encourage him in every laudable attempt?

(hall fhe fuffer him to hide that fhining merit in

the uncultivated wilds of Canada, the feat of bar-

bar i!'ni

YO
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barifm and ignorance, which entitles him to hope

a happy fate in the dear land of arts and arms ?

1 entreat you to do all you can to difcourage his

defign. Remind him that his fifter's marriage has

in fome degree removed the caufe of his coming

hither ; that he can have now no motive for fix-

ing here, but his tendernefs for me ; that I (hall

be juftly blamed by all who love him, for keep-

ing him here. Tell him, 1 will not marry him
in Canada ; that his ftay makes the beft mother

in the world wretched , that he owes hi. return

to himfelf, nay to his Emily, whofe whole heart

is fet on feeing him in a fituation worthy of him

:

though without ambition as to myfelf, I am
proud, I am ambitious for him ; if he loves me,

he will gratify that pride, that ambition ; and

leave Canada to thofe whofe duty confines them
here, or whofe intereft it is to remain unfeen.

Let him not once think of me in his determina-

tion ; I am content to be beloved, and will leave

all elfe to time. You cannot fo much oblige or

ferve me, as by perfuading Colonel Rivers to re-

turn to Kngland.

Believe me, my dear Madam,

Your afFedionate

Emil\ Montague.

LETTER CXIX.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall Mall.

Silleri, April 9.
'

X O U R brother, my dear, is gone to Mon-
treal to look out for a fettlement, and Emily to

fpead
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fpend a fortnight at Quebec, with a lady die

knew in England, who is lately arrived from

thence by New York.

I am loft without my friend, though my lover

endeavours in fome degree to fupply her place

;

he lays ctofe ficge; I know not how long I (hall

be able to hold out : this 6ne weather is exceed-

ingly in his favour ; the winter frce/.es up all

the avenues to the heart ; but the fprightly April

fun thaws them again amazingly. 1 wasfhccrucU

cft creature breathing whilft th'^ chilly fcafon

lafted, but can anfwer for nothing now the fprighi-

\y May is approaching.

I can fee papa is vaftly in Fitzgerald's intercft;

but he knows our fex well enough to keep this to

himfelf.

I (hall, however, for decency's fake, a(k his

opinion on the affair as foon as I have taken my
refolution ; which is the very time at which all

the world a(k advice of their friends.

A letter from Emily, which I muft anfwer;

(he is extremely abfurd, which your tender lovers

always are.

Adieu ! Yours,

A. Fermor.

Sir George Clayton had left Montreal fome

days before your brother arrived there ; I

was pleafed to hear it, becaufe, with all your

brother's good fenfe, and concern for Emily's

honour, and Sir George's natural coldnefs of

temper, a quarrel between them would have

been rather difBcult to have been avoided.

(<
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LETT K R CXX.

To Mifs FiRMOR.

Quebec, Tliurfday morning.

O you tliink, my dear, that Madame Des
Roches has heard from Rivers ? I with you would

alk her this afternoon at the governor's : I am
anxious to know, hut afhamcd to enquire.

Not, my dear, that I have the wcakncfs to be

jealous ; but I fhall think his letter to mc a higher

compliment, if I know he writes to nobody clfc.

I extremely approve his fricndfliip for Madame
J)cs Roches ; (lie is very amiable, and certainly

dcfcrvcs it : but you know, Bell, it would be

cruel to encourage an affc£lion, which fhc mud
conquer or be unhappy : if (he did not love him,

there would be nothing wrong in his writing to

her ; but, as flie docs, it would he doing her the

greateft injury polTiblc : 'tis as much on her ac-

count as my own 1 am tlirs anxious.

Did you ever read io tender, yet fo lively a let-

ter as Rivers's to me ? he is alike in all ; there is

in his letters, as in his converfation,

•* All that can foftly win, or gaily charm the
** heait of woman."

Even Grangers liflen to him »vith an involuntary

attention, and hear him with a pleafute for which
they fcarce know how to account.

He charms even without intending it, and in

fpite of himfelf ; but when he wifhes to pleafc,

when he addrcdes the woman he loves when his

eyes ^peak the Toft language of his heart, when
your Emily reads them in the dear confedion of

Vol. H. M his
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Ins tcmlcrfir's, when that nicIcKlioiis voice iitUrs

the rdiiinicms ol (he noblcll mind thai ever ani-

niaieil a human lurm—my dearcHf the clocjuencc

ot anj^els cannot paint my Kivtis as* he is.

I am almoll inchneil to ^^o to the governor's

to-ni^ht ; I am dctermincil not to tiancc till Ri-

vers ictiuns, anil I know there arc too many who
will he ready to make ohlcrvations on my rcfnfal

:

I think I will (lay at home and write to him a;.^ain(l

Monday's poft : 1 have a thoufand things to lay,

and you know vvc arc continually interrupted at

Qiicbec : I ihall have this evening to mylcIF, as

all the world will he at the governor's.

Adieu ! Your faithful

I'Imily Mo Nf ague.

t
.-' I

L E r T E K CXXr.

To Mifs Montague, at Quebec.

Sillcri, Thurfday morning.

JL dare fay, my dear, Madame Des Roches

has not heard from Rivers ; but fuppofc fhc had.

If he loves you, of what confequence is it to whom
he writes ? 1 would not for the world any friend

of yours (hould alk her fuch a queftion.

I fliall call upon you at fix o'clock, and (hall

cxped to find you determined to go to the gover-

nor's this evening, and to dance : Fitzgerald begs

the honour of being your partner.

Believe mc, Emily, thefc kind of unmeaning

facrifices arc childifh, your heart is new to love,

knd you have all the romance of a girl : Rivers

would;

us,
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wnuKI, oil your account, be luirt to fiear you rc-

tulc to (iancc in his ablcncc, though he might he

flattered to know you l»ad for a inoiucnt enter-

taincil hich an idea.

I pardon you for liaving the romantic fancier of

fVventccn, provided you c(;rrctl ihcin with the

I'ootI fcnlc ol four and twenty.

Atheu I I have engaged myfeif to Coh)nel II—

y

on the preUimption that you are too polite to rc-

fufc to dance with FitAgerald, and too prudent to

rrhife to dance at aU.

Your afl'cQionalc

A. Fei'.mor.
!-li
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LETTER CXXll.

To Mifs Fermor, at Sillcri.

Quebec, Saturday morning.

O W unjuft have I been in my liaired of

Mad.^mc Des Roches ! fhe fpcnt yefterday with

us, and after dinner dcfired to converfc with me
an hour in my apartment, where Ihc opened to

me all her heart on the fubjeQ of her love for

Rivers.

She is the nobleft and moll amiable of women,
and I have been in rcgari! to her the mofb capri-

cious and uijufl:: my hatred of her was unvvor-

thy my cliaraQer ; I blufli to own the mcanncHj

of my feniiments, whilft 1 admire the gencrofity

of hers.

Why, my dear, Ihould I have hated her ? flic

was unhappy, and deferved rather my compaf-

M 2 fion :

III
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fion : 1 had deprived her of all hope of being be-

loved, it was too much to vvifli to deprive her

alfo of his converfation. I know niyfelf the only

objeft of Kivers's love; why then fliould I have

envied her his friendfhip ? flie had the ftrongeft

reafon to hate me, but I (hould have loved and

pitied her.

Can there be a miJ-fortune equal to that of lov-

ing Rivers without hopes ot a return ? Yet
fhe has not only born this misfortune without

complaint, but has been the confidante of his

paffion for another ; he owned to her all his ten-

dernefs for me, and drew a pi^ure of me, which,

fhe told me ought, had (he liftened to reafon, to

have deftroyed even tlie (liadow of hope : but

that love, ever ready to flatter and deceive, had

betrayed her into the weaknefs of fuppofing it

poflible I might refufe him, and that gratitude

might, in that cafe, touch his heart with tender-

nefs for one who loved him with the moft pure

and difmterefted afFedion ; that her journey to

Quebec had removed the veil love had placed

between her and truth ; that (he was now con-

vinced, the faint hope fhe had encouraged was

madnefs, and that our fouls were formed tor each

other.

She owned fhe Aill loved him with the moft

lively affe6tion : yet afTured me, fmce ihe was

not allowed to make the moll amiable of man-

kind happy herfeU, fhe wifhed him to be fo with

the woman on earth flie thought moft worthy of

him.

She added, that ftie had on firft feeing me,

though fhe thought me worthy of his heart, felt

an impulfe of diflike which (he was afhamed to

own, even now that reafon and rcfledion bad con-

quered
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quered (o unworthy a (entinnent ; that Rivers's

complaifance had a little diilipatcd her cliagrin, and

enabled her to behave to me in the manner (he

did : that (he had, hou'ever, almoft hated mc at

the ball in the country : that the tendemels in

Rivers's eyes that day. whenever they met mine,

and his comparaiive inattention to her, had

wounded her to the foul.

Thar this prcferciKc h^^al, however, been falu-

tary, though painful ; fuue it had determined her

to conquer a palTion, v-hich could only nuke her

life wretched if it continued ; that, as the firll

iiep to ihis conqucff, ihe had refolved never to

fee him more : tliat fhe would return to her houfe

the moment fhe could crofs th river with fafety j

and conjured me, for her fake, to perfuade him

to give up all thoughts of a fettlement near her;

that (he could not anfwer for her own heart if fhe

continued to fee h.im ; that fhe believed in love

there was no fafety but in flight.

That his abfence had given her time to think

coolly ; and that fhe now faw fo ftrongly the ami-

ablenefs of my character, and was fo convinced of

my perfe6t tendernefs for him, that (he fhould

hate herfelf were (lie capable of wifhing to inter-

rupt our happiiiefs.

That fhe hoped I would pardon her retaining a

tender remembrance of a man who, had he ne-

ver feen ms, might have returned her affection

;

that file thought fo highly of my heart, as to be-

lieve I c >uld not hate a vvom;;n who efteemed

me, and who who folicited my friendihip, though

a happy rival.

I was touched, even to tears, at her behaviour

:

we embraced ; and, if I know my own weak fool-

ifh heart, I love her.
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She talks of leaving Qiicbcc before Rivcrs's re-

turn ; (he faid, her coming was an imprudence
wliivh only love could cxcufe ; and that flic had

no motive for her journey but ihe defirc of feeing

him, which was fo lively as to hurry her into an

indifcretion, of which fhc" was afraid the world

took but too much notice. What openncfs, what
fmccrity, what generofity, was there in all flic

faid !

How fuperior, my dear, is her charaOer to

mine ! I blulh for m) fclf on the comparifon ; I am
fliockcd to fee how much flie foars above me :

how is it polTible l^ivcrs fhould not have preferred

her to me ? Yet this is the woman I fancied in-

capable oit nnv paiTion but vanity.

I am fnrc, my d^ar Bell, I am not naturally

envious of the merits of others : but my excefs

of love for Rivers makes me apprehenfive of every

wom:m who can pofTibly rival me in his tcnder-

nc'l^.

I wa? hurt at Mada:r.c Dcs Roches's uncommon
nicrit ; I faw with pain the amiable qualities of

her mird ; I could fcarce even allow her perfon

to be pleafuig: but this injuftice is not that of

my natural tcmpcM-, but of love.

She is certainly right, my dear, to fee him no

more ; I applaud, I admire her refolution : do you

think, l.owevcr, llie could purfue it if flie loved

ns I do ? file has, perhaps, loved before, and her

heart has loft fomething of its native trembling

(cnfibility.

I wifh my heart fell her merit as flrongly as my
rcafon : I efleem, I admire, I even love her at

prefent ; but I am convinced Rivers's return while

llie continues here would weaken thefe fentiments

^f afFe£\ion : the lead appearance of preference

even
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even for a moment, would make me rclapfe into

my former weaknefs. I ailorc, I idolize her cha-

raiSter ; luit I cannot rmcercly willi to cultivate

her lricndlhi|>.

Let me Ice you this afternoon nt (inebcc ; 1

am told the roads will not be paifahlc for carrioles

wbove thite days lonirer: let luc therefore lee you

as oh en as I Van be! ore \vc are abfolulely fhut

lioin eavh oiher.

Aiiicii, my dear

!

Your faithful

Emily Montague.

' u

E

LETTER CXXllL

To the Earl of .

Silleri, April 14.

NGLAND, however populous, is un-

doubtedly, my Lord, too fmall to afford very

large fupplies of people to her colonies : and her

people arc alfo too ulelul, and of too much va-

lue, to be fuffered to emigrate, if ihey can be

prevented, while there is fuflScient employment

for them at home.

It is not only our interefl to have colonies ; they

are not only neceffary to our commerce, and our

greatefl: and furefl: fource of wealth, but our very

being as a powerful commercial nation dejiends on

them: It is therefore an objett of all oiliers moll

worthy our attention, that they fliould be as

flout i filing and populous as poflible.

It
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It is however etjiially our inltrtrt to fupport

them at as liltic cxpcuce ol our uihahit;nUH as

pclViblc i I thri(iore \vok cu the :ic(]iiirition of

lueli a numhcr ot' tiil\jei.h as \vc toiind in Canada,
to he a much fupriior advantutic lo that nit gain-

ing ten times the inmienic trait ot hnul ceded to

us, it uncultivated Am\ dclliiutc ol iiih.al)itants.

lUu it is nnl only tontrary to oiu interetl to

fparc many of our own people as Icltlers in Ame-
lica; it mull :\\\o he eonruieictl, that it we could

rpare them, the InglilVi arc the wcrft letllers on
new lands in the univerfe.

Their attachment to tlv ir native country, e(-

pccially amoui^ll the lower ranks of people, is fo

verv flr«Hu:, 'hal lew or the honell and indullrious

l> dcdcan l>e p.evailcu on to leave it ; thole therefore

wliO go, .uc generally the diilolulc and ihc idle,

wh.o are of no ulc any where.

1 ht Ftiglilh are alio, though indurtrious, ac-

tive, and eiiterpri/ing, ill fitted to hear the hard •

ilvips auv^ luh.i^it [o tlie wai^is, wliich inevitably

attend an inlan! Icttlenicnt even on the moft Iruit-

tul lands.

'I he German?, on the contrary, with the fame

ulefnl quahties, have a patience, a perhvrrance,

an aht^uunce, which j^eculiarly fit them lor the

cultivation of new countnes ; too grtat cncou-

ra^ieinent thereloie cannot be given to them to

leitle in our colonies: ^ey make better lettleis

than our own peo'plc ; and at the fame time their

nun.hers are an accpailition of real ftrength where

they fix, without weakening the mother country.

It is long lincethe popuU)ulnefs of I'-urope has

been ti^ecaufe ot h.er lending out colonics : a bet-

ter policy prevails ; mankind are enlightened ; v/c

arc now convinced, both by reafon and experi-

ence,
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cncc, thit no indurtrious people can be too popu-

lous.

The northern fwarms were cotnpellctl to Icnvc

their relpeclivc countries, not bctinifc thole coun-

tries were unal)lc to (upport them, hut becaufc

they were too iillc to cuhivatc the tjrouiul : they

were n ferocious, ignorant, harl)arons people,

avcrle to labo»ir, attachcil t(» war, and 'ikc our

American lavages, \)clieving every employmciU

not relative to this favourite object, beneath the

dignity of a man.

Their emigrations therefore were lefs owing to

their populovil'ncfs, than to their want of mtiullry,

and baib.uous ctjitempt of agiicuUurc and every

nfclul art.

It is with pain I am compdicd to fay, the late

fpifit of encouraging the monopoly of farmr,,

which from a narrow (hort-fghted jiolicy prevails

anu»ns^ll onr I inded men at home, and the

ilaimirg growth of celibacy among the peafantry,

which is Its ticcelVary confequencc, to fay nothing

of the lame ruinous increalc of celibacy in higher

ranks, threaten tis with fuch a decreafc of popu-

lation, as will equal that caufed by the ravages of

thofe fconrgcr of heaven, the fword, the famine,

and the pci^ilence.

If this felftfh policy continues to extend itfelf,

wc fli.ill in a few years be fo far from being able

lo fend emigrants to America, that we fliall be

reduced lo lolicit their return, and that of their

pofterity, to prevent England's becoming in its

turn an uncultivated defart.

But to return to Canada ; this large acquifition

of people is an invaluable trcafure, if managed,
as 1 doubt not it will be, to the beft advantage ;

it they are won by the gentle arts of perfuafion,

and

^
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and the gradual progrefs of knowledge, to adopt

fo much of our manners as tends to make tlicm

happier in ihemfclves, and more uletul member?;

of the focicty to which thcv belon^z : if with our

langua;j5e, wliich they fliould by every mea'is be

induced to learn, they accjuire ihc mild genius of

our religion and laws, and that fpirit of induftry,

enterprise, and commerce, to which we owe all

our great nefs.

Amongft the various caufcs which concur to

lender France more populous than I'.ngland, not-

withflanding the advantages of a lefs genile go-

vernment, and a religion fo very unfavourable to

tTie increafe of mankind, the cultivation of vine-

yards may be reckoned a principal one ; as it em-
ploys a much greater number of hands than even

agriculture itfelf, which has however infinite ad-

vantage in this refpe^t above pafturage, the certain

caufc of a want of people whenever it prevails

above its due proportion.

Our climate denies us the advantages arifing

from the culture of vines, as well as many others

which nature has accorded to France ; a confide-

ration which fhould awaken us from the lethargy

into which the avarice of individuals has plunged

us, and fet us in earnell on improving every advan-

tage we enjoy, in order to fecurc us by our native

ftrength from fo lormidable a rival.

The want of brc^.d to eat, from the late falfc

and cruel policy of laying fmall farms into great

ones, and the general difcouragement of tillage,

which is its confequence, is in my opinion much
lefs to be apprehended than the want of people to

eat it.

In every country where the inhabitants are at

once
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once numerous and indudrious, there will always

be a proportionable cultivation.

This evil is fo very deftruftive pnd alarming,

that if the great have not virtue enough to re-

medy it, it is to be hoped it will in time, like

mofl: great evils, cure itfelf.

Your I.ordlhip enquired into the nature of this

climate in rcfpett to health. The air being un-

commonly pure and fercnc, it is favourable to life

beyond any 1 ever knew : the people live general-

ly to a very advanced age ; and are remarkably

free Irom difeafes of every kind, except confump-

tions, to which the younger part of the inhabi-

tants are a good deal fubjeft.

It is however a circumrtance one cannot help

obferving, that they begin to look old much
fooner than the people in Europe ; on which my
daughter obferves, that it is not very pleafant for

women to ccme to lefide in a country where peo-

ple have a fliort youth, and a long old age.

The difeafes of cold countries are in general

owing to want of perfpiration ; for which reafon

cxercife, and even dilTipation, are the beft medi-

cines.

The Indians therefore fhewed their good fenfe

in advifing the French, on their firft arrival, to

ufe dancing, mirth, chearfulnefs, and content, as

the remedies againft the inconveniences of the

climate.

I have already fwelled this letter to fuch a

length, that I mufl: poftpone to another time my
account of the peculiar natural productions of

Canada ; only obferving, that one would imagine

heaven intended a fecial intercourfe between the
*

moft diftant nations, by giving them productions

of the earth fo very different each from the

other,

: I
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other, and each more than fufricient fcr ilfelf, that

the twchunge might be the met ns of fprcading

the bond of fociety and brotherhood over the

whole globe.

In my opinion, the man who conveys, and

canfes to grow, in any country, a grain, a fruit,

or even a flower, it never poflelfed before, defervcs

more praife than a thoufand heroes ; he is a benc-

fa£\or, he is in fome degree a creator.

I have the honour to be.

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's, &c.

William Fermor.

LETTER CXXIV.

To Mifs Montague, at Quebec.

Montreal, April 14.

1 S it poflTible, my dear Emily, you can, after

all I have faid, perfift in endeavouring to diffuade

me from a defign on which my whole happinefs

depend., and which I flattered myTelf was equally

efTential to yours ? I forgave, I even admired,

your firfl fcruple ; I thought it generofity : but

I have anfwercd it, and if you had loved as I do,

you would never again have named fo unpleafing a

fubjed.

Does your own heart tell you mine will call x

fettlement here, with you, an exile ? Examine

yourfelf well, and tell me whether your averfion

to flaying in Canada is not ftronger than your ten-

liernefs for your Rivers,

. I am
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1 your ten-

I am hurt beyond all words at the carnertntfs

with which you prefs Mrs. Melmoth 10 difTuade

me from flaying in this country
; you prefs with

warmth my return to England, though it would
put an eternal bar between us: you give reafons

which, though the underftanding may approve,

the heart abhors : can ambition come in competi-

tion with tenderncfs ? you fancy yourfch gene-

rous, when you are only indifferent. Infenfible

girl ! you know nothing of love.

Write to me inftantly, and tell me every emo-
tion of your foul, for I tremble at the idea that

your affection is lefs lively than mine.

Adieu ! I am wretched till I hear from you.

Is it poflible, my Emily, you can have ceafed to

love him, who, as you yourfelf own, fees no other

cbjeft than you in the univerfe ?

Adieu ! Yours,

Ed. Rivers.

You know not the heart of your Rivers, if

you fuppofe it capable of any ambition but

that dear one of being beloved by you.

What have you faid, my dear Emily ?

Tou will not marry me in Canada. You
have paffed a hard fcntence on me : you

know my fortune will not allow me to

marry you in England.

End of Volumi II.

I am
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1. J\ Philofophical, Hiftorical and Moral Eflay

on Old Maids, in 3 vol. price bound, 9s. 9d.

This humorous work is faid to be written by

the ingenious Mr. Haylcy.

2. A Voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, towards

the Antarctic Polar Circle, and Round the

World: but chiefly into the country of the

Hottentots and Caffres, from the year 1772,
to 1776. By Andrew Sparrman, M. D.
Embellished with cuts, 2 vol. 13s.

3. Hiftory of the Honourable Edward Mortimer.

By a Lady, 2s. 8|d.

4. A Tour through the Weftern, Southern, and

Interior Provinces of France, in a Series of

Letters. By N. Wraxall, Kfq; 2s. Sid.

5. A View of Society and Manners in France,

Switzerland, Germany, and Italy ; with Anec-

dotes relating to feveral eminent Characters.

By John Moore, M. D. 5 vol. 1 6s. 3d.

6. Memoirs of Baron de Tott, on the Turks and

the Tartars. Tranflated from the French,

3 vol. 9s. 9d.

7

.

Aiddrefies to the Deity. By James Fordyce,

D. D. 3s. 3d..

8. Prayers and Meditations, compofed by Samuel

Johnfon, LL. D. 3s. 3d.

9. An Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of

the Wealth of Nations. By Adam 6mith,

LL. D. 2 vol. 14s. id.
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IC^ The Principles of Moral and Political Philo-

lophy. By William Paley, M. A. Archdeacon

of Carliile, a vol. 1 3s.

11. Obfcr.yation^ on the Manufa8iircs, Trade,

;. and prcfent State of Ireland. By John, Lord

Sheffield, 6s. 6d.
* '''<•.-.,.

12. Obfervations on the Confimcrce t)f tht Ame-
rican States. By John, Lord Sheffield, ^s^^d,

13. A Journal of a Tour to the Hebrides, with

Samuel Johnfon, LL. D. By James Bofwell,

Efq; 6s. 6d.

14. An Univerfal Hiftory, from tli^Beginnlnjgof

the World, to the Empire of Chaclef^fit.

By M. Bofluet, 5s. ^d. - / :

•** \"- ^:

15. Obfervations on the Importance of the Ame»
rican Revolution, and the Means of making it

a Benefit to the World. To which is added,

a Letter from M. Turgot. By Richard Price,

D. D. LL. D. 2s. 8id.

16. Coalition, or Family Anecdotes, a Novel.

By Mrs. Boys, 2 vol. 5s. 5d.

17. The Life of John Gilpin. To which is

added, by way of Appendix, the rrelebrated

Hiftory of his Journey to Edmonton, as read

by Mr. Henderfon at Free -Mal'on's- Hall,

2s. 2d.

1^ At faid Shop are to be had the greateft Variety

of Merchants Account Books, in the different

rulings and bindings ; Engliih and Dutch Papers,

gilt and plain ; Ebony Ink Stands ; and every

other article of Stationary of the befl quality,

and at the mod reduced prices.

*^* Alfo Common Place Books, as recommended

by Mr. Lock. Folio and O6tavo.
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